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“The City SubstantiaT

IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD’S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION
VOLUME n

AIRPLANE SEARCH MADE 
FOR MISS MIAMI’S VICTIMS

-M OORE IS RECOVERING
Sub-Chaser Puts to Sea 

Today to Continue 
Search  ̂ >

*. ••

MOORE TOLD STORY
WHICH HEADS LIKE OLD TALES 

OK THE SEA AND 8UFFER- 
INC.S FROM SHIPWRECK

(Hr Tk« Aanoclntcd I’r m )
MIAMI, March 27,—An air

plane search for Mina Miami’s 
victims was discontinued but a 
subchaser put to sea today to 
look for them. Moore is slowly 
recovering at the hospital.

MIAMI, March 20^Itobcrt Moore, 
pilot of tho lost flying boat Miss Mi
ami, in a hospital last night, fully To- 
covered from, his dolirlum, although 
still In grave dongor of developing 
pneumonia, gavo a graphic account of 
the scenes nttending tho death of his 
five puasengors and h!s own fifty- 
ftvo hour buttlo for life in tho Gulf 
stream clinging to tho upturned craft.

"Pleaso don’t allow tho pooplo to 
praiso me, I have not dono anything 
to deserve praise. I don’t want to ho 
criticised, unless justly. All I want 
now is to give tho world at largo the 
facts,” ho began. "Wo left Miami at 
11:01 o'clock lost Wednesday morn-

ULSTER CABINET 
ACCEPTS CALL 

OF CHURCHILL
TO CONFERENCE IN LONDON TO 

DISCUSS CONDITIONS IN 
IRELAND

( l l r  T h e  A a x o r la l rd  I ' r r a a )
BELFAST, Ireland, March 27.—The 

Ulster cabinet todny ncccptcd an in
vitation extended by Colonial Secre
tary Churchill to a conference in Lon
don of Irish leaders, cnllcd in view of 
disturbed conditions in Ireland.

Sheats Calls Con
ference Today of All 

the Superintendents
And Other Sphool Officials to Discuss 

Finances

( l l r  T l i r  A aa iir ln tr i l  I ' r r a a )
TALLAHASSEE, March 27.—State 

Superintendent Sheats has called a 
state conference of county superinten
dents and other school officials to 
meet nt Gainesville April 11th and 
12th to discuss finances and other ad
ministrative problems.

WEEK’S WEATHER

ing in tho face of a stiff northeasterly j Weather Outlook for the Period 
wind. At l l t 'l l ,  uhout three minutes March 27 to April I, Inclusive 
out of Bimini, something broke off South Atlantic ami East Gulf stat- 
tho propeller. I automatically looked on: Nnsottled warm and showery be- 
for a ship, or a shoal, to land by. I ginning of week, generally fair and
saw u fishing smack and volplaned 
down to tho water about a mile away 
in its course.

"I asked tho pnssnngors not to bo 
afraid. We woro in no immediate 
danger and the craft was drawing

cooler until near close of week when
weather will aguin become unsettled.

BOYS SUMMER CAMP.

near. The winds, howovor, were ris-. snys nbout tho hoys’ summer enmps 
ing, and before long tho hull of tho In this issuo. Your lioyH need a aum-
boat sprang u leak. Tho noso of tho 
plane begun rising. Then a big wnvo

mer camp In tho mountains. It mcnnB 
so much to them in a hundred dif-

enmo along and lifted us. Tho plane feront ways. You know whnt it has 
turned over and wo were nil thrown done for those Sanford boyss who
into the sen.

"My passengers wore Mr. and Mrs.
have been nttending n good summer 
camp in tho mountains. You know

August Ilulto and Mr. and Mrs. Law- whnt tho I.nurcl Purk Camp means
ronco Smith, of Kansas City, and Mrs. 
J. S. Dickson, of Memphis, Tent). Mrs. 
Ilulto came to tho surface first, then 
Mr. Smith and Mrs. Smith. Of tho 
three, none could swim. I succeeded 
in getting them to tho overturned

to your boys. Rend tho ndv'vtise- 
ment in this issue and make your 
reservation with Robert Holly, Jr. 
Ask him for n catalogue telling you 
nil about tho wonderful camp life, 
the mountains, tho athletics, etc., and

plane. Mrs. Dickson and Mr. Rulte (the very reasonnblo terms for two 
hud not appeared on tho surface. Mrs. months this summer.
Ilulto made this discovery.

‘“ My God, my husband, where is 
he?’ she cried. I told her he would 
he nil right in a few minutes and 
dived into tho waters. I could locate 
neither him nor Mrs. Dicksoa.

"Mrs, nulte began to weep. I dived 
into tho water nnd obtained cushions

"We wcuthorcd tho storm of Wed
nesday night, nftcr a terrible experi
ence, nnd Mrs. Bulto died Thursday. 
I Haw Mr. and Mrs. Smith clasped in 
each other’s arms and one of them 
suggested that they dose their eyes
nnd jump overboard. But they didn't, 

from the plane to use for llfo presorv-1 and Mrs. Smith died in her husband's 
ors. Tho other throe passengers were' arms. Wo let go the bodicH of the 
on the fusilagc of tho machine. As two women nnd they floated away.
I returned to thorn, I saw tho body of 
Blute floating. I moved directly in 
front of Mrs. Bulto nnd obstructed 
her view. As tho body pnssed me I 
noted a wound on his forehead. He 
must have been killed before he Btruck 
the water when the plnno overturned.

‘‘Within the next thirty minutes the 
"cones changed twice.

"On tho horizon wo sighted the fish
ing boat. Wo began to Inugh and con- 
tomplato boing picked up. I was con
fident wo would ho saved. In fact I 
felt liko whistling. I believe I did. I 
kept up niy morale.

“And tho fishing boat changed its 
course.

"I can't understand in God’s world 
why ho did not keep on townrd us. He 
know I was in that locality some
where for ho hod seen mo come down. 
I could see his name on tho boat, less 
fhan half a mile away os ho wont on. 
Why, oh, why did he not keep townrd 
us?"

"Thursdny ns dusk npproached 
Smith grew delirious and I strapped 
him on. At times lie appeared ration
al and asked me whnt chance I tho't 
we had of being rescued.

" 'Mooro, let’s you nnd I talk this 
over,’ ho said. I told him not to tako 
it so seriously, ns wo would yet he 
rescued. ’No,’ ho said, 'I don’t see 
how wo can hold out much longer. 
Don’t you think I hnd a brave wife7* 
I assured him that I hnd never seen 
a more courageous woman.

"'A ll right, Boh' he answered; 
'promise mo that if you return you 
will tell her sons how brave their 
mother was. Tell them the facts nnd 
tell them the truth nbout me. You 
will know as no other, how I died. Tell 
thum for me, boy.

"IIo removed three $1 hills from his 
pocket nnd asked me to give one to 
ench of his threu boys with hiH dying 
message.

"I pushed his body into the sea, and
The winds roso during tho night nil alone kept up my courage »h best 

and tho women grew weaker. At lenst 1 could. The sun’s heat hnd blistered 
twolvo times they were swept over, me, nnd tho thirst wus maddening. I 
but I swam out and got them nnd' chewed tho ends of my fingers until
brought them hack ovory time.

“Tho next day our hopes roso ns wo 
«aw other boats pass, hut nono came 
more than a mile nnd a half near us. 
I tried to keep up tho morale of tho 
others by tolling them they were soi- 
diors. It holpod mnrvolously, but one 
°f tho women, Mrs. Smith, boenmo ut
terly dojocted. Tho other ploadcd 
with hor to hold out.

blood camo to appease my thirst, I 
saw boats pass and wnvod to them, 
but nono snw mo. As dusk nppronch- 
ed Friday night I hegnn to heliovo 
that It was all up. I tied a ropo to tpy 
nock, but I wus bo weak that it seem
ed there wasn’t much liso. I guess I 
was unconscious when tho boat camo 
after me, for I didn't remember much
more.'
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Rend whnt Ernest Seton Thompson

RADICALS AND CATHOLICS 
CLASH IN STREETS OF MEXICO, 

INDISCRIMINATE SKIRMISHINGS
Radicals Said to Have Attacked Pedestrians and

Motorists
t i l} '  ' I 'h r  A a a n r l a t r d  I ' r r a a )

MEXICO CITY, Mnrch 27.—Five persons were killed 
and eleven seriously wounded in clnshes at Guadalajara, in 
(he state of Jalisco yetiterday between Radicnls and Catho
lic Rroups. The Radicals reported to have attacked pedes
trians and motorists indiscriminately, the climax coming 
when they met a group of Catholic workmen who had at
tended a labor meeting, when the workmen took refuge in a 
nearby church, the building being fired upon by radicals.

Re x  nEACii c a l l e d
AS CHARACTER WITNESS

FOR TEX RICKARD

( l l y  T h r  A a i io r ln t rd  I’r r a a )
NEW YORK, March 27. — Rox 

Beach, called as a character witness, 
testified today that Tex Rickard was 
known in Alaska as boing on tho 
squnro. Beach said ho had known 
Rickard twenty-four years nnd they 
hnd driven spikes together during th9 

Klondike gold rush.

DEFENSE TO QUASH
INDICTMENTS AGAINST • 

ALLEGED WIRE TAPPERS

(Ur T h r  A a a o r ln l rd  I ' r r a a )
FORT LAUDERDALE, Mnrch 27. 

—The defense In trial of tho alleged 
wlro tappers horo todny filed two 
motions to quash gambling and wlro- 
tnpping indictments. Judgo Dnvls 
recessed court until 1 p. m. to study 
the indictments and defense motion. 
Tho defense also intimated it would 
file n plea for change of venue.

PRIZES FOR THE BIGGEST BASS.

The Hall Ilnrdwnro Co. have en
larged their advertising space to toll 
you nbout the prizes to be given nwny 
this season to the fishermnn catch
ing tho Inrgest fish in Seminole coun
ty wnters. The contest last .yonr ox- 
citcd much comment here nnd else
where nnd ninny of tho sporting mag
azines took up tho mntter nnd gavo 
tho Bnll Hardware Co. much notice. 
This year this enterprising firm will 
give a fine Shakespeare rod for first 
prize, n Iieddon rod for second prize 
and n fine silk lino for third prize. 
This announcement not only en
courages hook and lino fishing for tho 
sport but it encourages rod nnd reel 
fishing nnd also give Jhis city nnd 
county unlimited publicity in sport
ing magazines nnd among tho real 
fishermen everywhere. Tho Bnll 
Hardware Co. is to bo congratulated 
upon this giving of prizes ench yenr 
nnd the Hcrnld will publish the big 
catches as they aro made from time 
to time during tho summer months. 
Rend the advertisement in tho Dnily 
Herald.
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MARKETS
CELERY

m  Na

Carlot Shipments Reported for Sat
urday, March 25th

Floridn—Snnford section ................ 33
Florida—Manatee section ...............15
California—Southern district ......... 3

OPERATORS AND MINERS 
HOPEFUL OF SETTLEMENT 

BY ARBITRATION METHODS
GOVERNMENT AID 
MERCHANT MARINE 

BENEFIT SOUTH
SENATOR RANSDELI, SAYS LEG

ISLATION WOULD FREE THE 
SOUTH OF VASSALAGE

PANAMA HARK
SINKS IN IIARIIOR

AT NEWPORT NEWS

NEWPORT NEWS, Mnrch 27.— 
I’annmnn hark Marin Borges, coal 
laden, mysteriously sank in hnrbor 
here today, blocking channel to ship 
yards. Members of crew aboard es
caped in small boats, reporting craft 
filled rnpidly and went down a short 
time after they found she was leak
ing.

Totni cars .....................................51
Carlot Shipments Reported for Sun

day, Mnrch 2Gth:
Floridn—Manatee Section ...............10
California—Southern District ........  2

Destinations of Floridn Shipments 
Chicago, 8; Cincinnati, 4; Pittsburgh, 
2; Charleston, 1; Providence, 1; Now 
York, 8; Montgomery, 3; Fnrgo, 1; 
Canton, 1; Jacksonville, 1; Potomac 
Yards, G; Florence, 3; Toledo, 1; Phil
adelphia, 1; Savannah, 13; Waycross, 
2; Newnrk, 1; Birmingham, 1; total, 
58 cars.

Diversions Filed Since Last Report
From Waycross: Pittsburgh, 1; 

Baltimore, 1; Now Orleuns, 1; Kan
sas City, 1; Now York, 1; Omaha, 1; 
Houston, 1.

From Savannah: Philadelphia 2, 
Memphis 1, Boston 1.
Shipping Point Information for Sat

urday, March 25th 
SANFORD, FLA.: Mild, rained 

during day. Haulings light, demand 
nnd movement good, market firm, no 
chnngo in prices. Cnrlota f. o. b. cash 
track: 10 inch crates Golden Self 
Blanching, in tho rough, Is-Os, most
ly $2.25; carlots f. o. h. usual terms: 
mostly $2.50 washed, precooled, $2.75- 
$2.00.
Total carlot shipments from Snn

ford section this season to date,
cars .................   2001

Total carlot shipments from Man
atee section this season to date,
curs ..........   H1G

Total carlot shipments from Flor
ida last season to date, cars ...2895

( H r  r h f  A a a o r i a f r d  I’r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Mnrch 27.—Mem

bers of congress from tho Southern 
states were urged by Senator Rnns- 
dcll, Dcmocrnt, Louisiana, in an ad
dress in tho senate Snturdny to sup
port, for tho benefit of the South's 
ports, pending legislation to provide 
government aid for the merchant ma
rine.

Ennctmcnt of such legislation, tho 
Louisiana senator declared, would 
free Southern ports from, tho "vas- 
salngc' in which he asserted they woro 
held by forolgn shipping companion.

"If tho government does not ex
tend direct aid to shipping and there
by materially cncourago men to en
ter into the shipping business with 
a reasonable prospect for earning a 
fair return on their investment," said 
Senator Ransdcli, "it will ho impos
sible fo rtho shipping board to dis
pose of tho greater portion of its very 
large fleet of slow, niodcrato sized 
vessels. Given reasonnblo assistance, 
vessels of this clnss can opernto from 
n number of the sinnllcr ports of Am
erica with a fair prospect of success, 
thereby establishing business out of

Labor Members Return 
From Cleveland to Re

new Negotiations

TO AVERT STRIKE
DOTH SIDES EXPRESS HOP* 
THAT DISCUSSIONS WILL TAKH 

UP DEMANDS OF MINERS

( l l r  T k «  A s s o c i a t e d  P r e s s )
NEW YORK, March 27^-La

bor members of the anthracite 
arbitration committee returned 
from Cleveland today to renew 
negotiations with operators in 
nn effort to nvert strikes called 
for next Saturday night. Both 
operators and miners expressed a 
desire to end the general discus
sions to consideration shrdlu eU$D 
sions and confine future sessions 
to consideration of nineteen de
mands of workers.

GOVERNMENT DISMISSES 
ANTI-TRUST CASE 
AGAINST RILL POSTERS

TURKEY CONCEDED -
NEARLY ALL CLAIMS

EXCEPT ADRIANOPLE

PARIS, March 27.—Turkoy conced
ed nearly nil her clniniH, except thoso 
to Adrinnoplo and part of Eastern 
Thrnco in memorandum allied foreign 
ministers todny forwarded to Athens, 
Angora nnd.Constantinople, with view 
to its acceptance as preliminary pcaco 
settlement, rovising treaty of Sevres.

WASHINGTON, March 27. — Tho 
govemmont .moved in supremo court 
todny to, dismiss its ensq brought 
under anti-trust laws, against Asso
ciated Bill Posters and Distributors 
of tho United State nnd Canada. A 
basis of settlement satisfactory to tho 
government had been reached, it was 
said.

DEPUTY SHERIFF
SHOT IN LEG IN

RAID NEAR ORLANDO

CHARLES I'ONZI
MUST STAND TRIAL IN 

MASSACHUSETTS COURTS

ORLANDO, Mnrch 27. — Deputy 
Sheriff J. A. Caruthcrs was shot 
through tho leg and Sheriff Karol nnd 
Doputy Pool narrowly escaped In
jury Into Snturdny night ,durlng n 
raid on Conloy’s still, turpentine 
camp, southern part Ornngo county. 
Officers wont to tho camp oxpcctlng 
to find moonshine liquor but ran .Into 
n skin gnmo with eight negro mon 
nnd women participating. Tho roid 
resulted In tho urrost of all tho 
negroes.

MORE ABOUT FREIGHT CHARGES

( l l r  T h e  A a a o r l a t r d  I ' r r a a )
WASHINGTON, Mar. 27.—Charles 

Ponzi must stand trial in Massachus
etts courts nt this timo on twonty- 
two indictments, charging him with 
certain crimes undor state inws, tho 
suprenu court held today. Ponzi 
pleaded guilty in federal courts in 
November, 1920, to ono of two Indict
ments nnd sentenced to flvo yoars.

MEMPHIS, Mnrch 27.—A stngo of 
forty-threo. feot nnd Memphis, fifty- 
twofoot at Helena, Ark., of tho Mis
sissippi river before tho week-end vw»> 
tho forecast today by weather bureau.

When tho growers of Mooro Haven 
found it would tnko $70 u car more to 
ship their 10,000 acre cahhngo crop 
than tho northern market offered for 
cnbhage, thoy stopped shopping. How 
nbout fixing u Htundnrd price for cah
hngo, Republicans?—Tnmpn Trlbuno.

And wo are rolinbly informed that 
tho freight rato on erthhago from Cal
ifornia to Chicago is Just nbout ono- 
hnif of whnt it is from Southern Flor
idn, although tho distance is twico as 
fnr and much of it mountainous coun
try whoro railroad building costs more 
than olsewhero In tho United States. 
Why cannot tho South got something 
liko a squnro deal from the railroads? 
—Wouchulln Advocate.

these ports to the great benefit of tho 
country generally increasing tho num- 
boi* of its ocean ports nnd preventing 
congestion.

"I would particularly invito tho at
tention of senators from Southern 
stntos to tho fact that tho compensa
tion or aid to tho Blower, smaller, car
go ships is of especial vnluo to tho 
South, with its exports of cotton, lum
ber, tobacco and other bulky commod
ities. Without aid to these Hlowor 
cargo ships, it is not probnhio that 
many of our existing services in ship
ping hoard steamers enn ho continued 
out of Southern ports, or thnt these 
ports will maintain a foothold for tho 
gradual development of the faster nnd 
larger passenger ships to a share of 
which they are rightfully entitled.

"Compensation for mail steamers, 
limply justified by Democratic prece
dents, would not suffico for present 
Southern interests. There must ho 
niso compensation for the cargo 
'tramps’ especially ndnpatcd to our 
new and growing lines, if those lines 

I are to ho saved to tho ports of tho 
I South Atlantic and the Gulf of Mcxl- 
l co,

"Within tho last four or five years 
wo have seen tho creation of a new 
sea power on tho South Atlantic and 
Gulf of Mexico—an American sen 
powor of Hhips managed nnd operated 
from our Southern parst, purchasing 
their storcH there, employing their 
crows there, carrying our commorco 
to markets some of which we havo 
nover reached before. Foreign ships 
had come and gone through tho years 
—ships built abroad, ownod abroad, 
officered and manned abroad, distrih- 

■ uting their profits mostly1 abroad and 
carrying our commerce on routes 

.which foreign shipowners and mer
chants determined.

"In other words, the European mnr- 
I itimo powers hnd hold our Southorn 
portH in almost absolute vasanlngo, 
and had destroyed nil hope of nn 
American shipping of our own.

"Aro there any of us who would 
liko to have tho old conditions ro- 
tum to Norfolk, or Newport Nows, 
or Wilmington, or Charleston, Sn- 
vnnnnh, Jacksonville, Tampa, Mobile, 
Now Orleans, Houston or Gnlveston.

"No, never. Equnlity with our 
brethren of tho North, we of tho 
South want our own American mor- 
ehunt marine—nnd this proposed bill 
points more cleurly and powerfully 
than any bill which wo hnvo soon be
fore, tho way in which wo can sccuro 
nnd keep I t"

IRISH FREE STATE
HILL PASSED THIRD

AND FINAL READING

LONDON, March 27,-Tho Irish 
Free Stato bill passed Its third ;and 
final reading in tho houso of lords 
today. t

SPRINGFIELD, III., March 27. 
—Acting upon his promise to coal 
operators, President Fnrrington, 
of Illinois Union Miners, this 
morning wired tho presidents of 
three coni operators ' associations 
of Illinois thnt he would meet 
them in conference nt 10 o’clock 
Wednesday morning in Chicago. 
Asked if the conference might 
result in n separate wngc scale 
fur Illinois miners Fnrington said 
“not nt this time I believe."

I)R. HYMAN’S FAREWELL 
SERMON DREW LARGE CROWD 

LAST NIGHT AT TIIE TEMPLB

Tho world at your door every even
ing for 15c.—Dally Herald.

!
I)r. George Hyman proachod hi* 

farewell sermon at the Ruptist Tem
ple last night nnd in compliment to  
him the other churches united in a 
union service at the Baptist Temple. 
Tho church was filled to overflowing 
attesting the love and esteem in 
which Dr. Hyman is held in this city. 
He had for hin text tho subject: "Vain 
Sacrifices" and it was n most eloquent 
nnd powerful sermon taking in the 
sacrifices of wars nnd of pence nnd 
showing how many of them are made 
in vain seemingly and yet they have 
u great influence upon tho life of the 
times. Tho church wns Beautifully 
decorated with flowers nnd tho special 
music was greatly enjoyed by those 
present. Dr. Hyman has neespted a 
call to the First Baptist Church of 
Tampa In the enpneity of assistant 
pastor and expects to lonvo in a few 
days for that city.

!

INTERNAL INPROVEMENT 
HOARD LEAVES TODAY 

FOR EVERGLADES TRIP

( l l y  T h r  A M n r l n l r d  I ' r r a a )
TALLAHASSEE, Mnrch 27.—The

Intornnl Improvement Board, com
posed of Hardee, Buford, Amoa, Me- 
Rno nnd Luning aro expected to leave 
todny for n trip through tho Ever
glades, accompanied by Chiof Drain- 
nge Enginoer Elliott. Thoy will enter 
glades from Wost Palm Beach.

REVENUE OFFICERS
ARE ARRESTED FOR 

- KILLING GEORGIA MAN

( l l y  T h r  A a a i t r l n l r d  I ' r r a a )
SOPERTON, Gn., Mnrch 27.—War

rants charging J. T. Drake, bailiff, 
nnd Edwnrd F. Nowborry nnd T. E. 
Nelson, revenue officer, with murder 
in connection with tho death of P. 
Bnrwick last Wednesday in Emanuel 
county, woro plnced in tho hands of 
tho sheriff hero todny. Drake w m  
nrrested nnd plnced in Tructin county 
Jail.

:

MASONIC LODGE FOR BOYS
ORGANIZED AT 0T. PET*

I .1

ST. PETERSBURG, March 27.—A 
Masonic lodgo for boys has been or
ganized horo, St. Petersburg Chapter 
of tho Ordor of Do Molay, composed 
of sons, brothers, cousins or nephewa 
of Masons nnd their chums, haying 
boon instituted Wednesday night with 
a charter membership of approximate
ly fifty. Tho chapter la sponsored 
by the local Masonic bodlea.
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:

MAKE YOUR MOSEY YYOEK FOR YOU j
WE PAY 4% INTEREST ON SAVING DEPOSITS

8s

Sam and Bill worked aide by aide In the same office and 
for several years drew the same salary.

Today Sam owns his home, Is educating his children, and 
la s  made auch profitable investments, that his futuro is 
secured. Moreover ho has a share in tho business.

Bill sometimes is inclined to call him “lucky” but ho re
members that Sam determined cnrly in the game to GET 
« CALENDAR BANK and save regularly every day. Ho 
was therefore, always ready when opportunity enme.

THIS BANK would liko to see YOU follow Sam's place. 
It will take real Grit—but it’s possible. GET A C AL
ENDAR SAVING BANK TODAY.

SOCIETY
MRS. FRED DA1GBK, BoeUty Editor, 

Phone 217-W
If  ye a  have i » 7  W m J »  T* *

— If yea ere «•>!■* ■ » 7 * k ' r? 
hum*, o r  U  yoe mrr • *1 *rJ *1

IM.itel cere to tkfe eepertm eet. o lv U ll  
trtrh p o n r t ie  U e a . I* w u i

Substituting for abaont club mem
bers wore Mrs. Julius Schultz and 
Mrs. Bart Peterson. Tho club mem
bers present were Mesdamcs Claudoj

FIRE DESTROYS BUILDING

m y  Tfce 4 » » o e l« te «  P re e a )
NORFOLK, Vn., March 25.—Bulid- 

of tho Continental Cereal com

301DUE]® ®

fvta lle . o r tr lr lip e o r 
ke p rc e tly  e p prrrlet* * -

:
SOCIAL CALENDAR

Monday—Wosmlnstor Club will meet 
at tho home of Mrs. Joe Chittenden 
on Eighth and Laurel avenue at 
three-thirty.

Monday—St Agnes Guild will moot 
a t the homo of Mrs. S. M. Lloyd 
on Park nvenuo at threo o’clock.

“ u » . .u w ‘o  S r - i S

M. S. Wiggins. , j Within hnlf an hour after dlscovory
the

:  PERSONALS
of tho lire, tho brick wallB of 
structure lny ruined piles on tho 
ground, but tho flames wore under 
control.

Report' for next wcok 
and coldor weather.

F. L. Allen, of Kent, Ohio, is spend
ing tho week end here at tho Monto-

Thoro is something distinctive about 
tho Sunday dlnnorB at tho Somlnolo 

says rains Cafo, something that makes you 
l think about mother's cooking at tho 
| old homo place. 312-ltc

Messrs. Dinklo and Lewis of Long- 
wood were in tho city today on busl-

zumn.

Seminole County
J. I’. Walker, of Lakeland, wns in 

tho city yesterday attending to busi
ness, making his hoadqunrters whllo 
here at the Montezuma.

ness.

STRENGTH- -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Lieut, and Mrs. H. A. Bivins 
spending tho week end hero as 
guests of tho letter's parents, 
and Mrs. B. W. Horndon.

CLASSIFIED 
; ADS
i Classified Ada 5c a line. No 
l„..ad taken for less than 25c. 
l and positively no classified 
I ads charged to anyone. Cash 
I must accompany all orders. 
I Count five words to a line 
i and remit accordingly.

$5.00 per 15 delivered. The best is 
tho cheapest.—Keystone Poultry 
Yards, Longwood, Fin. 312-Ctp

WANTED
W A NT E lTT Po 3 it i on ns stenographer 

by young lady with some experience. 
Reference furnished. Address "Miss
C" enro of this office._______ 311-3tp
WANTED—Houso^ or unfurnishoi 

rooms by couple. I’hono 295-W.
307-0tp

work. Apply 5T*

POIt SALE—Several hundred budded 
orange trees, llnrt’s Late. Very 

cheap for quick sale. Address A. B. 
Commons, Mossdnle or Snnford, I* In.

312-3tp

FOR RENT
onFOR RENT—Three room houso 

Sanford Heights, $12.50 per month 
—Geo. Hunter, Route A, Box 1C0-B.

31l-3tp
BeeFOR- RENT—1 nicely furnished 

room, 2 beds in room if tlesircd 
Reasonable. 314 East 3th St. 311-^tp
FOR RENT—Comfortable light house

keeping rooms, 318 Palmetto Ave
nue. 3“ -BlP
GARAGE FOR RENT—014 Magnolia 

nvenuo or phono 438-J. 307-0tp
poR RENT—Furnished and unfur 

uished rooms at 200 Park Avenue
311-Otp

"EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE" tho 
strongest in tho world. Wo aro paid 
to examine nnd re-fill your battor 

W. L. Morgan is homo for tho freo of charge. Tho Ilnttery is tho 
week-end nnd will spend it with homo life of tho car. Wo ro-chnrgo nnd re- 
f01 kb.------------------------------------------ I pair all makes hnttorles.—Ray Broth

--------  ' ors, Snnford, Fin. 311-tfc-daw
W. C. Hill hns purchased a now |

FOR SALE—One

Evening Pictures Start at 7:30

D. W. Griffith’s

Mrs. P. M. Boyd and two children 
returned homo yesterday afternoon 
from Tnrpon Springs where they spent 
this week with her parents, Dr. nnd 
Mrs. J. M. Baggett.

purchased a 
Buick Sedan that is one of tho finest 
closed cars seen hero this season.

W. C. Sntchor of Longwood was in 
tho city today and reports everything 
at Longwood ns bolng on tho up
grade.

six room concrete 
bungalow. Apply Mrs. II. D. Dur- 

nnt, Lake Mary. 312-2tp

}ream
S tr e e t ’

Whoro good lovo nnd mnd lov« 

meet on tho common level 

of romance

wmm

Miss Margaret Mueller hns return
ed to her homo in Delphos, Ohio, after 
spending the winter with MisB Agnes 
Berner. Shi» wns accompanied ns far 
ns Fnlntko by Miss Mnrgaret Berner, 
who will visit thoro a few dnys.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Commons of 
Stone Island were in tho city yestor- 
dny. Mr. Commons going to Tampa 
Inst night on business.

Don’t worry about your Sunday 
dinner. Just go to church and when 
church is over go right to tho Ŝ omL 
nolo Cafe and get a rual chicken din
ner. v • 312-ltc

Tell all your friends about those 
good Sunday dinnors at tho Seminole 
Cafo for they food tho multitude* 
there every Sunday. Turkey or 
chicken dinners and served juit 
Tight. 312-ltc

♦

Mr. nnd Mrs. T. L. Dumas and MIbb 
Agnes Dumns left yesterday for 
Charleston, S. C., where they wore 
called by tho death of Mrs. Dumns’ 
mother, tho funeral tnking place this 
morning at ten o’clock in Charleston.

John II. Thompson of tho Orlando 
Reporter-Star wns in tho city yestcr- J !! 
day soliciting business for Orlando's ▼ 
grentest evening papor.

Quite a few Snnford citizens at
tended tho meeting of tho Central 
Floridn Water Traffic League at Or- 
Inndo Inst night. Tho Orlando peo
ple wero nil at tho golf links.

Mr. Goodwin representing tho Shne- 
fer-Wcedon Tailoring Co., is nt tho 

SANFORD DRAMATIC CLUB. Snnford Shoo & Clothing Co., Btoro 
Tho S. D. S. met last evening for todKy tnking measures for suits nnd

showing somo samples of 
spring nnd summer goods.

WANt Ed- T cUST 
Hanson Shoo Shop.

Apply 
300-12tp

WANTED TO TRADE— Pnir of hors
es for Ford truck in good condition. 

—M. Hanson Shoo Shop. 30G-12tp

FOR SALE

LOST
wrist wnch

FOR SALE—Sound horse, $75.00. Ap
ply to E. F. Lundquist at Crown Pn-

por Co.____________________ 311-2tp
FOR SALE—Small farm with build

ings. "H" enro Hornld. 308-5tp 
FOR SALE—New Ford, novor run; 

$15.00 under market price.—A. L.
Roy, 200 Park A m _____  307-7tp
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho owner, Klc. 
Ares, 805 9th S t . _________ 284-2Qtc

LOST—Octagon shaped
on black silk ribbon at or near tho 

Princess Theater. Finder return to 
311 Park avenue. 311-3tc
STOLEN—National bicycle, practical

ly now. No. 8—473822. In enre of
MrH. S. A. Chancellor, 503 West Third
St. $5.00 reward. 312-Otc

their semi-weekly rehenrsnl of the showing somo samples of elegant 
comedy "Too Much of a Good Thing" 
at the homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. John 
Bender. J Mrs. William E. Lewis who hnB been

After tho rehearsal, the regular the tho guest of tho Seminole Hotel
meeting wns called to order by the for the pnst two months returned to
president, and during the session hcr home nt Accomnc, Vn., Thursday,
many weighty matters were discuss- nn,i ( |n , Lewis are regular win
ed. ter visitors nnd exceptionally popu-

L. G. Stone, manager and director, jnr> Mr. Lewis will lonvo in n few 
made a concluding speech on how well (jny8 for HnstlngB, before returning 

| they had done, after which Mrs. Ben- 1 homo 
dor in her charming manner ushered

A Cozy Home
FROM THE FOREST TO YOU

By eliminating all of the waste, over half of tho labor, all of the 
mlddlo man’s profits nnd by delivering n homo on record time direct !! 
from tho forest to you

QUICKBUILT BUNGALOWS 
Put Tremendous Savings in Your Pockets

Cozy, attractive, substantial, durable, bungalows of any size. Built 
according to latest improved methods of house construction, of tho 
best of materials, nt a great saving. Their economy is worth investi
gating. ,

WHITE FOR CATALOGUE
showing in natural colors many attractive, money-saving homes.

A. C. TUXBURY LUMBER CO. 
QUICKBUILT BUNGALOW, Dept. 18-K

CHARLESTON, S. C.

ENTZMINGER BROTHERS
LOCAL AGENTS, LONGWOOD, FLA.

,++++++++++4*'f+4>+++++-»1++++++'M-+++++++++++*!-++++++'M~F-H

tho "Stars” and “lesser’ lights into 
tho dining room, whore delicious 
frashmonts wero served.

ru-

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of center 
of city.

Geo. W. KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE—One U flat snxophono 
nnd B flnt clarinet. Apply 207

French ave. 303-12tp

Children’s Wash Suits being closed 
out nt hnlf prico at Snnford Shoo & 
Clothing Co. 310-fltc

THE REASON WHY—Mino Loco
motives, Factory Trucks, Battleships, 
Airplanes, Submarines and railroads 
roly almost exclusively on "EXIDE” 
BATTERIES is beenuso of their heavy 
capacity, rugged construction. There 
is an "EXIDE" Buttery made to fit 
every make automobile with 3 to 7 
years service. See us about an "EX- 
IDE" for your car.—RAY BROTH
ERS, "EXIDE" BATTERY SER
VICE. 311-tfc-daw

FOR SALE—From tho famous "Key
stone Strain" of Barred Rocks, baby 

chicks, 30c each; 20 chicks and moth
er $8.50; eggs for hatching $2.G0 nnd

.MOTHERS' CLUB 
Tho Mothers’ Club held a most in

teresting meeting yosterduyinftornoon 
at tho home of Mrs. A. M. Phillips on 
Oak avenue.

Many things of importance wero 
discussed, and it was decided that in 
tho future tho meeting will ho in tho 
form of a sowing party, tho next meet
ing will ho April 14th at tho homo 
of Mrs. A. M. Phillips and nil mem
bers are urged to attend.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

10 Stores in Gcorgln- -1 Store In Florida

I The Church well
Sanford’s New Store---- -Phone 127

Chicken dinner or turkey dinner, 
which do you want? It makes no dif-

LUCKY THIRTEEN BRIDGE CLUB 
Ono of the most delightful social 

events of this week, was the bridge 
party given yesterday afternoon by 
Mth. E. F. Housholdor at her homo 
on Ninth street, the guests included

ferencc wo have both at the Semi-1 U»o memuers oi uio ..ucky Thirteen 
’ and everything that goes Bridge Club. There being three tn-

312-ltc | hies of players.
Tho rooms where tho card tables

nolo Cnfc 
with it.
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CRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We hnndle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Cnr Lots or Less. Ship us
Richmond, Virginia

were placed, were symbolic of spring
time with their beautiful decorations 
of cut flowors nnd ferns. Quantities 
of petunias and nasturtiums being 
used.

After several interesting games of 
bridge, it was found that for top 
score, a pnir of luster China-salt and 
popper shakers had boon won by Mrs. 
Claude Howard.

At the conclusion of the enrd game 
the hostess served a delicious snlad 
course.

■■■■ ■■■■■■■■■■■B■■B■■■■■B■BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB" ,,,I"

LADIES' DEPARTMENT

White
S h o e s

LACE OXFORD

$2.50

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

Black Kid 
Bal

C o m b i n a t i o n  L a s t

$7.00

N o t i c e  T o  F a r m e r s
Just Arrived

Fresh Carload of that Good Old Reliable

K E Y S T O N E  L I ME
Nuff Sed

Telephone 135 Phone Us Your Wants

They Will Have Our Usual Prompt Attention

Hill Lum ber Co.

■

:

:

:

■ :II
1 STRAP 
P U M P

$2.50 8

ALWAYS FRESH 
Not Sold in Bulk

a n d  $ 4 .5 0  ■ u

C h i l d r e n s ’
PLAY

OXFORDS

$2.75
PAY CASH

! More Satisfaction----- Less Worry— More Goods-----For Less Money j

SERVICE q u a lity  pr ic e  8 |"  npob' ^ n”  7 obkt- mIamiI sS S K S R S S S B S H K B S B B S B H H S M S S B S M S B a a S M B S S B H B B B S S * 51”
BEL-JARC0FFEEC0. i

The Churchwell Co.j
FIRST STREET SELLS IT FOR LESS WELAKABŴS
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“HELLO” BARRED IN BOSTON QOINQ NATURE ‘ONE BETTER”
According to SuporlnUndint of

Schoola Bi\rkt tho Word to Both 
Undlgnlflod ond Slovanly.

Do not «ay "Ilcllo** when you pick 
op the telephone.

Avoid "Nopo" and "Yep" In your 
conversation when you mean "No" or 
"Yes."

If Boston Is going to sustain Its rep
utation as the Athens of Amerlcu, It 
faust quit the use of these barbarisms, 
according to Jeremiah El Burke, new 
superintendent of Boston schools.

It Is more In accordance with Bos
ton culture ta say something like 
*7hU Is Ur. Smith talking; with whom 
am I conversing?"

"There are many words," Superin
tendent Burke says, "which may be 
used In place of that moth-eaten, un
dignified and Impolite word 'Bella* 
Its use la condemned In Boston 
schoola, particularly In dasaes In oales- 
manahlp where knowledge of dignified 
and grammatical English la essential.

"There la no excuse for the use of 
Tfepe* and ‘Yep’ In conversation. 1 
believe that If Boston school children 
'Vdll check themselves In their use, 
parents at home will gradually dis
pense with their use.

"My advice to the children In Bos
ton schools 1st

"Don't bo slovenly In the use of Eng
lish. Slovenliness Is the result of hab
it, and once tolerated, It Is likely to 
ding to all of ua until mature life."— 
Boston American.

ETIQUETTE THAT SEEMS ODD
Table Manners at the Time of Chau

cer Were of a Decidedly Primi
tive Character.

fable manners ut the time of Chan
cer were described In a lecture by 
Kenneth Hare, author and poet, on "A 
Holiday In London in the Days of 
Chaucer." Etiquette In those days (the 
Utter h&tf of the Fourteenth cen
tury) demanded thnt meat should be 
held between two lingers and a thumb 
•f the left hand, and no more, If one 
was to be received In polite society. 
After soup, pike roasted In claret and 
Parored with atrango and varied spices 
was eaten. Then followed partridge 
roasted with saffron, cloves and gin
ger, and Jam tarts and Jelly.

It was tho custom to change the 
cloth with the courses, and one read 
af one feast In which each new cloth 
waa scented with a perfume appropri
ate to the dish. In Chaucer's day the 
bath In construction was not unllko a 
miniature pulpit, and a bouquet of 
gweet scented herbs was hung over It 
for the stream to draw out their re
freshing qualities.

The Man In the Moon.
Observations mado from August, 

1020, to February, 1021, by Prof. Wil
liam Henry Pickering of Ilnrvard, who 
Is one of the world's leading astron
omers and an authority on lunar and 
Martian phenomena, tend, he asserts, 
to prove beyond doubt that life exists 
on the surface of tho moon. • Tho 

• professor bases tils assertions on a 
■erics of telescopic photographs of a 
crater with n circumference of 07 
miles. Hundreds of photographic re
productions have, It It stated, proved 
Irrefutably the springing up at dawn, 
with an unbelievable rapidity, of vast 
fields of foliage, which come Into full 
blossom Just ns rapidly, and which 
disappear In a maximum period of 11 
days. Tim plates also show that great 
blizzards, snowstorms and volcanic 
eruptions are frequent. "Wo find," 
says the professor, "a living world at 
oar very doors where life In some re
spects resembles that of Mars—a 
world which the astronomical profes
sion has In past years utterly neglected 
and Ignored."

Man Hat Been Engaged in Work af 
Altering Domestic Animate for 

Many Centuries.
-----  •

What a curious thing It la to realise 
that u St. Bernard, a Pekinese, and a 
Skye terrier all three come from a 
common wild stock I

Mun Im** been alluring domestic 
animals of every kind for centuries 
past, lie has taken the common pi
geon and Invented something like 00 
distinct varieties, while hundreds of 
different sorts uf fowls hnve come from 
the original Jungle bird of Ceylon.

Curious experiments hnve been made 
in coloring birds liy feeding them on 
certain foods. One man obtained pi
geons of a beuutlful red by putting In 
their food a chemical with the terrlbla 
name of "methyltrnhromo Uiiorcalne," 
and he got others of a rich (due by 
similar means.

Man Is changing not only unlmala 
and birds, but also fish mid Insects. 
Take bees, for Inatance. Of course, 
various species of bees are cunstnntly 
crossed In order to get kinds that will 
produce a bee which shall be rnora 
useful for fertilising flowers than any 
of the present aorta.

With object, certain breeders are 
trying to produce a bee with a longer 
tongue than any possess at present 
For flowers like clover such a bee 
would be Invaluable, alncc the result 
would be a great Increase of fertile 
flowers, and, consequently, seed.

The lntcst branch of creation which 
man la tackling with a view to modi
fying Is llsh. The experiments were 
begun at the University of Chlcugo, 
about five years ago.

NEVER LINCOLN’S REAL LOVE
Hl> Marriage With Mary Todd Seems 

to Hava Been Largely Matter 
of Convenience.

Mary Todd, wife of Abraham Lin
coln, was tho sort of woman wlm I- 
described as "cupnlde and upright." 
Lincoln, It Is testified by biographers, 
was not deeply In love with. Mary, 
either before or after their marriage. 
As a matter of fact, his heart was 
burled In tho grave of his llrst love, 
and he hnd proposed marriage to a 
second and unwilling young woman. 
By tho time he married Mary Todd, 
who wns neither beautiful nor gra
cious, he had come to regard marrluge 
us a necessity rather tlinn us the ulti
mate result of love and romance,

Their courtship wns long and suf
fered many humps and separations 
boforo It culminated In marriage. 
When Lincoln first met Miss Todd 
she wns only sixteen years old ami 
was being courted by Stephen Doug
las the great man's rival In many 
things. \

Lincoln hnd suggested In a rather 
offhnnd way thnt lie would marry her. 
Apparently regret set In rather Hoon, 
for ho mado several attempts to grace
fully withdraw from the compact. 
Hut Mary, with prophetic vision, hnd 
an Iden thnt he would one day ren^li 
the White House and she was deter
mined to ho Its mistress.

Ship Has 18,000 Spoons.
We may bo cutting down our war- 

■hips. There Is no reduction In our 
liners. This nppllcs to size an well ns 
to number.

Take the White Star liner, Majestic. 
The largest stenmer In the world Is 
aptly named I Its tonnage Is 50,000 
and It Is to carry 14,000 knives, 10,000 
-forks 18,000 spoons, 46,000 pieces of 
plate in all, 178,000 pieces of linen 
and 270,000 pieces of crystal and 
glassware.

When one adds It cargo, crew and 
passengers, one’s bruin almost stng- 
gers at the responsibility which will 
rest on the shoulders of the captain. 
—London Answers.

Shoved Off.
Tho Ohnssuun* Alplns, thosu classy 

French lighting men who hel;>ed truth 
tho marines who llrst went to France, 
could never quite get accustomed to 
some of the mnrlne corps lingo. One 
of tho Blue Devils had learned the 
meaning of the sen-going phrase 
"shove-off,” hut when ho had his flrst 
chance to use It ho waa—ns tho any- 
is—not there.

"Hey, French," suld a Leatherneck, 
“have you seen our lleutennnt 
around ?’’

"Oul, monsieur, onl," suld the pollu, 
struggling to remember the elusive 
phrase, "lie have—wbut you call— 
pushed over."—The Leatherneck.

"Kidnap" Camara.
When you Inquire about the big cam

era the stntlon photographer uses In 
taking the 194-Inrli squnre photo
graphs for the 50-trlp family ticket 
be says, "Oh, It Is a special one we 
Invented years ago for kidnaping."

"How do you number them?"
"It Is n six-exposure plate, and each 

of these spnccs on the sheet of paper 
corresponds to one on the plate. Each 
plate Is numbered. Wo used to 'use 
this camera for kidnaping.

Then you swallow your pride and 
nsk boldly:

"What do you mean—kidnaping?"
He laughs kindly nt your Ignorance.
"Why, you know," he says, "we take 

our camera and go out on the street 
and sec n little boy nml take his pic
ture. We get his name and address. 
By and by, nfter we dovslop the pic
ture, we go around to his homo and 
show It to Ills mother. If she likes 
the picture, she buys one. Thnt’* 
kidnaping."—Pittsburgh Dispatch.

Furs.
Trapping Is being carried on more 

extensively this siuison than for ths 
last ten years, and the catch Is ab
normal, reports the manager of the 
Winnipeg Fur Auction Hales company.

Economic laws work ns rigidly In 
tho far north ns elsewhere. A short
age of any commodity runs price.* 
up. Then high prices lure, larger pro 
dilation. With the supply Increased, 
price slumps. Then production falls 
off.

It’s tho cteruul merry-go-round, 
with speculators playing the turn In 
tho market.

WEAK SPOTS IN HER
"FIRMAMENT” CAUSE 

EARTH TO TREMBLE

ST. LOUIS, March 24.—Seismolo
gists of S t  Louis University yester. 
day ascribed "weak spots in her Ar
mament" ns causing old mothor earth 
to tromble In parts of six states sur
rounding St. Louis yesterday. Tho 
earth tremors radiated 160 to 260 
miles southeastward from horo and 
wero reported as far south as Troy, 
Tenn., and Hickman, Ky., and as far 
east as Evansville, Ind., according to 
reports received hero from tho affect
ed area, which also Included northern 
Arkansas, southeastern Misaourl and 
southern Illinois.

Shaking buildings and homes for 
from 12 to 18 seconds, the shocks 
wore described as severe and at times 
violent by observers and attendant! of 
the seismograph-

Only slight damage, constating 
mainly of falling chimneys and plas
ter was caused by tho tremors, which 
rattled chinawaro and dislodged pic
tures and ornaments from their 
places.

T  aste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We Mate it ai our hoaeit 
belief that the tobaccoi uied 
in Cheiterfield are of finer 
quality (and hence pf better 
taite) than in any other 
cigarette at the price.

Until Cf bljtri Ttiact* Cfc

# *
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DEATHBED CONFESSION

RICHMOND, March 24.—Curtis R. 
Jenkins, 25, of south Richmond, who 
died February 23, confessed six days 
before his death that ho and not Wal
ter R. Hines, killed Policeman Wash
ington I. Curtis in South Richmond, 
Inst August, according to a state
ment to tho Nows-Leader yesterday 
by Bessie Jenkins, sister-in-law of tho 
dend man.

Hines, who was convicted of the 
crime January 21 and sontencod' to 
16 years in tho penitentiary, is in 
the Richmond city jail awaiting the 
outcomo of an appeal to tho state 
supreme court.

A similar confession, Mrs. Jenkins 
snid, wns mado to tho dead man’s 
brother, Fred M. Jenkins. Tho lat
ter, sho said, has laid tho declaration 
beforo Hines's nttorneys, L. O. Wed- 
cnburg and J. H. Turner, both of 
Richmond.

20 for 18c 
10 for 9c 
Vacuum tin n 
of 50 - 45c

Chesterfield
C IC A R E T T E S

o f  Turkish a n d  D om estic tobaccos—blen ded
«•

JM

URGES SPEED

WASHINGTON, March 24.—Quot
ing n statement by Henry Ford thnt 
if given tho MubcIo Shoals project for 
development under government con
tract, work would bo provided for 
many former service mon now out of 
n job Rep. Crist, democrat, Georgia, 
breaking into tho bonus bill yestor- 
day, urged the houBo military nffaairs 
committeo to speed up its inquiry nrd 
make a recommendation on disposal of 
the Alabama properties.

PROFESSIONAL 
AND BUSINESS 

DIRECTORY
*a You Cnn Find the Name of 
*a Every Lire Professional and 
ha Business Man in Sanford in 

This Column Each Day 
Ra

Fishermen Take Notice!
OUR ANNUAL CONTEST WILL OPEN 

APRIL 1ST, 1922

BANDITS ROB LOAN OFFICE

CINCINNATI, March 24.—Within 
full view of hundreds of pnssorsby, 
three bandits yesterday hold up tho 
Liberal Loan office in tho heart of 
the city and escaped with diamonds 
and jewelry estimated by Sam Sabin, 
owner of tho pawnshop, nt $100,000.

HAY ANI) NIGHT
SHIFTS IN MILL

SAWING LUMBER

U 'T  T h e  A a a o e ln t rd  I’r r a a l
GROVEL AND, March 24.—Day and 

night nhifts will be employed by tho 
J. Ray Arnold Lumber Company hero 
beginning March 27, it was announc
ed. Each shift will work 10 hours.

Recently this mill established what 
is believed to be a state record in that 
line when it cut more than 111,000 
feet of lumber In one hour.

PURITY LEAGUE TO k 
CENSOR PARADE OF

GAY BATHING SUITS

Roman Rolica In London.
An old Homan building dating back 

to tho Third or Fourth century wns un
covered by workmen In Grace Church 
street, London, while laying postal 
cublcs. Hiih wall four and a half feet 
thick mill extending downward 13 feet 
appear* tn form part of nn Inner cham
ber of a Roman building. Thu mitllnu 
of the elm tuber Is apparent and there 
lire painted nrrnimcntntloris on the 
wullH. Museum tilllclulH believe that 
the wall* belong to tho original forum 
of Roman Lutulou.

Hsrald want ada g *  ntw ih ,

Ha Found Himself.
The marine had tumbled off u mo

torcycle, uml ho wns dead to tho world 
when they carried him to the hospital. 
The next morning he woke up Just 
ns the doctor came nround to see how 
the patient wns getting along.

"Well, well, my man," suld-the doc
tor cheerily, "how did you Ond your 
Bclf this morning?"

"I opened my eyes," suld the Gyrene, 
"took n good look at the bed—saw 
some guy lying In It—and there 1 waa." 
—The Leatherneck.

ST. PETERSBURG, March 25.— 
(Special).—Miss Hazol Medford Van 
Trecdon, head of tho Purity Leago 
which recently stirred up such a 
mcsB hero over tho kind of bathing 
Buits worn at tho beaches hero, has 
ngnin como to tho front und threat
ens to put n crimp into tho plans for 
a bathing suit pnrndo that is to bo 
a pnrt of tho Festival of States cele
bration here noxt week. Sho has do- 
mnndcd thnt sho bo made censor of 
tho bnthing suits and proposes to do- 
cide which cnn bo put on exhibition 
on tho flguro of some lovely damsel. 
To satisfy her T. J, Heller, in chnrgo 
of tho water sports for noxt Friday 
has agreed to allow her to bo one of 
the judges and if sho finds anything 
objcctionablo about tho parade she 
will have her way and can stop tho 
appearance of one of^he girls to be 
on display.

THOS. J. A. REIDY
Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law 

Practicing in State and Federal Courts
Over Seminole County Bank

George A. DeCottes
Attorney-ut-L&w

Over Seminole County Bank 
SANFORD FLORIDA

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder

SANFORD FLORID J

SMITH BROS. 
Garage and Machine Co.

Expert Auto Repair Work
Phone 30 Corner First und Oak

Get your tackle ready and win one of the three prizes

• FIRST PRIZE—Shakespeare Reel 
SECOND PRIZE—Heddon Rod. 
THIRD PRIZE—Best Silk Line.

Bass must be caught with Rod, Reel and Artificial Unit pur
chased of the

B all H a r d w a r e  Co.

■■s

:
■

“WE DELIVER THE GOODS*
Quick Service Transfer

Storage Facilities
If we please you, tell others; If no 

tell us. Phone 498

Sanford Steam Laundry
FOR SERVICE 

Call 146-J
W. RAWLING, Prop.

SANFORD NOVELTY 
WORKS

V. C. COLLER, Prop.
General Shop and Mil) 

Work
CONTRACTOR and BUILDEP
517 Commercial Street Banferd, Fla

Geo. W. Knight
Real Estate and Insurance

SANFORD FLORIDA

The Youngeat Soldier Killed.
Representative Inane Hlegnl, of Now 

York, recently made claim In tho house 
of representative* that Albert f’ohen. 
whose parents hoy/ live In Memplils. 
Trim., wns the youngest soldier to b* 
killed In action la France, lie wa* 
killed III netIiiii on October fi, 1018, 
will I it serving with the 20tb Infantry 
At lie, time of Ids enlistment he waf 
thirteen \ears and six .tiionllis old.

Herald want ads get results.

It Heems impossible ,to produce a 
picture thnt will have a healthy effect 
on public morals nnd the Home effect 
on tho box office,

A* valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe
Store.

Ill 3-4 tc

Sanford Machine & 
Foundry Co.

General Machine and Boiler Work; 
Cylinder Grinding; DeLuxe Pistons; 
Oversize Rings and Pins; Flywheel 
Steel Gear Banda; Crank Shafta re
turned; agents for Caille Inboard anrf 
Outboard Motors. -----------Phone 81

SEMINOLE 
ABSTRACT CO.

Get An Abstract Before 
Buying Property 

E. A. DOUGLASS, Pres.

Williams Garage
VOLIE WILLIAMS, Proprietor

BUICK and OLDSMOBILE 
Sales and Service

First Class Mechanics
In one of the moat up-to-date Garages In the City 
SERVICE AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

Williams Garage

■
■

■
■
■■
s
■

5

115 MAGNOLIA AVENUE SANFORD, FLA.

3
fi■■
S
■
■

, i

T he Bedrock of 

Sagacity ,,

The man who keeps his idle cash in circula
tion by depositing it in the Peoples Bank o 
Sanford, where it is used to help legitimate 
business, experiences the peace of mind o 
knowing that his money is absolutely safe.

He usually becomes a regular customer, and 
stays with us.

Start this thrift>habit without delay, and lie 
prepared for any emergency that may come.

\

j The Peoples Bank of Sanford

N
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HOME
Are what your Banker and successful business men advise. 
Why go outside when you can get the full legal rate at 
home? Right where you can see what you are getting 
and can watch it grow.

The Zachary-Tyler Veneer Co.
has proved to be a big success. The business offered the 
present season was nearly double what the mill could take 
care of. Messers Zachary and Tyler wish to expand the 
business and build a larger—

Crate SMill
* m

and have decided the best way to*do this is to

but to take all of the risk themselves and allow the Public 
to invest in ......................

First Mortgage cBonds
which will be secured by a First Mortgage on their entire 
plant and extensions, so there will be—

\  *

Wo dfysk Whatever to the Investor
These Bonds will bear interest at 8 per cent, payable 
Semi-Annually with an Additional Bonus to the Farmer 
on Crates Purchased. Write or call on us for full details.

er Veneer Go
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SANFORD DAILY HERALD
P i k l l i M  e v e ry  ■ K e r n e e i  e s e e p t  N u»- 

l i ,  n ( th e  H e ra ld  n n l ld ln * ,  107 
M a g n o lia  A re *  H an fo rd , p i i ,

THE HERALD PRINTING CO.
I’lm M N IIH R M

It. J .  IM ILI.Y ............................ .......... ... K d lto r
If. J .  1,11,1.A R D ... . . .„ » e * re t« ry -T r ra a a re r
H . A. ,\K K L ----------------.U e n e ra l  M a n a g e r
C. I-. l i t  W IN _____C tre u ta tlo N  M a n a g e r

I 'h o n it 14H tip  to  S iM  I*. M.
A i e r r l l n l n g  l ln te a  M ade K n o w n  o n  

A p p lle a t lo n
Hub a e r lp tIo n  l ’r lc e  In  A d v a n c e

O ne V e n r ................................................. ..... pd-W)
H li Mon I ha  ________ ____ S.00

D e liv e re d  In  C ity  b y  C a r r i e r  
O ne W e e k  ............................... ..........IB C en to

__  ir  i
a id  e n t i r e ly  e o v r r a  S e m in o le  C o n n ty  
a n d  la p u b lis h e d  e v e r y  F r id a y .  A d e e r -  
t i l i n g  r a te e  m a d e  k n o w n  o n  a p p l i c a 
t io n . D e m o c ra t ic  In  p o litic o . | U 0  p e r  
y e a r ,  a lw a y s  In a d v a n c e .
MEM BICII T IIH  A M O C 1A T K D  F i t  RUB

The srreat weather continues.

There has never been 
spring for celery growing.

a better

—o---- -
Sanford can now show tho ton

nage on tho St. John's river. All we 
need is n man to show It to congress.

A straw sticking from tho cont of 
a man in Orlando made the officers 
suspicious. Straws show the way the 
liquor. Straws show the wny the 
scent blows.

-----------o— — —
Tomndoos In Texas, cyclones in 

Georgia, earthquakes in California 
and all is pence and prosperity in 
Florida. Stick around nwhile and 
pick off a few.

Some well manning chap sent us a 
commercial bulletin this morning tell
ing about the condition of tho wool 
market. Wo don't care any more 
about tho wool mnrket than wo do 
about tho boll weevil. Wo enn really 
do without wool now that summer is 
coming on.

“Lenka Arc Causing Grave Concern 
Among Diplomats" says headline in 
daily paper. Yes, leaks are causing 
grnvc concern among the bootleggers 
in Florldn nnd nlso amid the prohibi
tion forces. In fact leaks nro n source 
of grnvc concern among a lot of peo- 
plo higher up.

Tho Sanford Herald is a shining 
example of optimism. It thinks that 
lower freight rates are in sight for 
its section.—Miami Metropolis.

No optimism about that, brother. 
That is just pure facts nnd wo have 
tho water transportation to bring it 
nbout if tho people will stay with us.

---------------o---------------
Automobiles arc being stolen right 

and left in nnd around Orlando nnd 
other nearby cities. Sanford has suf
fered but little loss in cars this year 
but they hnvo not pnssed us by. It 
behooves everyone to lock their cars, 
entry insurance nnd use every pre
caution when they leave their cars In 
out of the way places for tho theives 
nro with us all tho time.

Who was tho father of tho great 
outdoor movement, tho back to nature 
idon, thnt is possessing America with 
such benignant forco today? Thoro 
can bo little doubt that Moses was 
tho first to recognizo its value. Ho 
established for his people tho Feast 
of Tabernacles, thnt Is, an annual 
campout, for a memorial of thoir 
fathers’ big camping trip across tho 
desert, nnd also to bring thorn back 
to things simple nnd primitive, so 
necessary to their continued nntlonat 
life.

Wo nro just beginning to rentizo 
tho importance of those things. Every
one of us who can, goos to tho woods 
cnch year.

But a false iden has crept in. It 
is the fashion nowadays to go to 
enmp for the summor, hut what is 
meant by camp?

Is it nn outing? (Certainly not 
with out class. Too often with such, 
the very essentials nro left out: Tho 
memorial of tho days when the fath
ers of this country were roughing it, 
making everything with their own 
hnnds; the totnll chnngo of surround
ings, thought nnd wny of life; tho 
simplicity,, the bodily nnd mental 
discipline; tho tonic of the sun by dny; 
tho open compfire and tho swoot 
soothing nir by night—those most 
preeious nnd healing things of nil, 
nre missing.*1 For these fnshionnhlo 
enmpers merely build In tho wilder
ness another Fifth Avenue mansion, 
taking with them their city clothes,
foods, servants’ ways and thoughts tionV'unothtTr- 7s~ the , i~f f i7u! ty 'o f "go t- 
nnd call their new abode "a cam p’i t |riJI n (|ny*B WOrk for n dny’s wages." 
because it has some bark slabs on tho Tho mnn who umlortnko3 to cultivate

Europe. Tho groat acrongo owned by 
individuals nnd corporations in somo 
parts of Europo nre rented to small 
tonnnt'j, very largely, and intonslvo 
cultivation brings rosults that nro en
tirely satisfactory.

Smnll fnrms in Florida, used to tho 
full extent of climato nnd season pos
sibilities, with proper cultivation nnd 
fertilization, pay handsomely. Tho 
fact is noted every dny in tho ntnto 
newspapers. An ncro tract hero or 
two ucrcs thoro gets into print for 
mnking a lot of money for tho owner 
or lessee.

Great bodies of land nro hold by 
corporations nnd individuals in Florl
dn rnd with the idea almost gonornl 
thnt theso holdings will somo day bo 
subdivided nnd sold in tracts that enn 
bo handled by mon of Bmnll means, 
thoro 1b not tho activity along this lino 
thnt would perhnps bo warranted. It 
must come, sooner or later, and when 
tho number of Florldn farmers doub
les, or treblos, nnd thoro nro hundreds 
at work in a section where now but 
half a dozen energetic, industrious 
men nro working, tho stato will hlos- 
Bom like tho rose. Florida hns the 
acres to support tun million people— 
but they ennnot come hero until it is 
possible for tho small fnrmor to got a 
foothold.

Tho Courier, following up the para
graph quoted, says, “it Is tho small 
farm thnt is in demand these dnyB. 
This is duo to several causes, one of 
which is tho growing burden of tnxa-

UNCLE HANK

outside.
Against all of this, tho real camp

ers should make n stand. Wo want 
tho simple life, tho primitivo life, tho 
outdoor life; with a difforont world 
nnd wholly different activities. Cards 
nnd hiiilnrds mny bo good gnmos, but 
not for n summor camp; beenuso one 
enn, nnd dooB got the,m elsewhere. 
Wo need somo studies, somo rending, 
but not arithmetic or nnclcnt history; 
they do not belong. Nature-work,

a few acres is able to attend to tho 
supervision of his fields himsolf, nnd 
thnt menns the elimination of a high 
priced assistant. This is a matter to 
bo considered, nnd nowndnys tho farm 
must be operated economically if It is 
to bo n pnying proposition.

In France a gardener enn make a 
good living for his family on less 
than one acre of ground, but ha keeps 
at it nil the time. In Florida nil acre 
of land will raise n wonderful amount

m

amount of mon. Wo want tho Tues
day night concorts and vre want a 
real bnnd thnt Is avallnblo whon wo 
noed it.

COMPOUND INTEREST FOR 
,THRIFTY.

NOTICE!
Notlco Is horoby given ,h(t , 

not bo responsible Jo,
Mitered Into by my wife, Mrs. p „  
Washburn nor will I bo r . .p « J £  
for any goods or monoys furnishedPersons who ncoff at interest paid . .

by banks and othor institutions and h0r» wo hnv,n8separated, 
individuals, should consldor tho cast 313‘2tp

One of th' drawbacks to bein’ 
famous Is, you're apt to have a burn 
cigar named after you.

WE MUST KEEP OUR RAND.

nro

Woodcraft Scouting, Forestry, n r c „ f vugctab]e3 0r fruit. A few pecan 
ideal studios, n of them ,for they, troc3 yield Bplundld returns for their 
combine athletic handicraft brain ' antI tho Bpaco they occupy. A 
work nml observation, they are out I fow cnuigu of grapefruit trees well

repay the owner for attention—and 
the waiting of a few years. There

William Jennings Bryan was hissed 
when he attempted to nddrcsH tho 
City Club at Washington Friday 
nftornoon. It was occnssioncd by tho 
fact thnt a mnn wns Bpenking when 
Bryan entered the room nnd tho mas
ter of ceremonies wanted to intro- 
duco Brynn nnd have him speak on 
tho other fellow’s time. The crowd 
would not stand for it nnd told Wil
liam to go back nnd sit down.

of doors, and in those teacher and 
pupil nre learning together.

But thoro is only one perfect place 
foV these linppy combinations; that 
is tho summer camp,

The physical advantages of this 
primitive life, can senreely bo over
estimated.

Exposure to sun nnd air, as in 
camp life, is now the specific remedy 
for a dozen troublesomo Bkin troubles.

Many n mnn hnvo I known with 
weak lungs, or even well on in con
sumption, who hns been cured simply 
by camping out.

Its mcntnl discipline is oqunlly 
snlutory.

Mnny a boy who was ns helpless

are some great farms of many acres; 
some ranches and places wliero things 
arc grown in a wholesale way—but 
the state lias hundreds of small farms 
to every large one, and tho incrcnso 
is stchdily on the side of the small 
acreage.

While other Florldn cities 
spending mnny thousands for outsido 
bands to piny for n few weeks dur
ing tho winter season Snnford hns 
been able to hnvo a regular bnnd that 
will play weekly concerts ovory wook 
in the year for less than the big bands 
cost for a few weeks in tho winter. 
Sanford is nn nil tho yonr round town 
and should hnvo a band nil the year 
round. Wo need good music in tho 
summer ns well as in the wintor and 
in order to have u good bnnd nnd to 
keep a good band leader it is neces- 
snry to arrnngo for a certain sum 
that will guarantee tho band boys 
and tho band lender a band for tho 
year round. It would be foolish to 
attempt to go back to tho ancient 
method employed hero in years gono 
by a pick up a band now and thon 
and expect them to havo an organiza
tion. We never had a real bnnd 
until last year and anyono who has 
listened to them say they are the 
best hand in tho statu for local bnnds. 
They have already gnined a fine rep
utation over the stnto and Sanford 
hns gained in reputation for having 
genius and foresight in getting a 
renl band und keeping the members 
toguthor nut only in the winter but 
in the summer as wall. We collect
'd $15,000 or more for a baseball 

club for one season and surely we 
can collect one third of this amount 
for the bnnd which 'really means 
more to our town than any ball team. 
Tho band boys keop tho money at

of Henry R. Stuart.
In 1807 Georgo Jones borrowed 

$100 frmo Stuart, agreeing to pay 10 
per cont Interest a  month.

Stuart recently sued for the prlnd. 
pal of tho tonn, together with accrued 
interest and was given n judgment 
in court at San Jose, California, for 
nearly 806 trillions of dollars.

Ho has a valid claim on all ths 
money in tho world, and then some, 
but ho can’t  collect I t  

Tho incldout is important only in 
illustrating tho power of compound 
Intorost to bring wealth to tho thrifty. 
Compound interest is tho only uni
versal road to financial Independence. 
—St. Petersburg Times.

an aid to tho growth and prosperity of 
the state

A Chicago jury has decided that 
styles laBt just threo weeks. This
should forever settle tho matter be- 

and useless ns n baby, ns selfish ns twccn man an(J wlfo< Hereafter tho

-o----
THE SUMMER CAMP.

Do you wish your boy to rend nnd 
write? “Yes, why nBk such a ques
tion ? I send him to tho best of 
schools."

I)o you wish your boy to be n high- 
class, strong American with a snno 
outlook, n healthy body, nnd clean

the

a Turkish husband, has hnd his real 
awakening in tho summer enmp.

Mnny a girl who was spoiled, hope.
I os sly irritable nnd solfish at homo, 
has, under the stimulation nnd subtle 
ceaseless influence of n high, clcnn 
enmp, been gently wrought into n new 
character, nnd made n desirable mem
ber of tho homo clrclo.

If your boy is peevish nnd spoiled 
nt home send him to camp. Is ho 
disorderly in dress or manner?. Send 
him to camp.

Is ho inclined to bo a sissy and 
I nfrnid to play the part of n mnn?
I Send him to camp.

Is ho disrespectful to his parents 
nnd teachers? Send him to camp. 
There he will slowly, surely, kindly 
nnd firmly be brought into line, in 
one short summor.

Yes, these nro tho effects of tho 
enmp lifo, with it shigh clean stand
ards, and self-contained community, 
PROVIDED YOU SELECT YOUR 
CAMP.

Not n big military camp, whero

Every new subdivision, nnd oponlng Romo, they uro an integral part of 
of a tract for sales of smnll fnrms is (our cRy, they belong here nnd all

that they receive for their services 
is left hero in trndo channels. Tho 
municipal band is a homo institution 
ns much ns any pnrt of our munlccl- 
pnl lifo and ns such should bo main
tained all the year round. Tho tim« 
is coming in a fow days whon tho 
disposition of the band will bo mnda 
nnd it behooves ovory lover of good 
music to get behind tho band and 
booHt for their remaining during tho 
summer nnd remaining up to the full

Europe still clings to tho hopo thnt 
wu may yot marry her to reform hor,

ATTENTION STOCKHOLDERS 
All the stockholders and any who 

are*interested In tho Country Club 
and Golf Links are requested to meet 
in tho Court House next Tuesday 
night at eight o'ciockk at which time 
tho club will bo organized and other 
mnttors of Importance takon up. 
Ladles are especially Invited to at
tend. 309-4tp

p< W. WASHBURN.

A valuable article giv. 
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad. 
vertisement in Friday*. 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.

313-4 te

“EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE" tho 
strongest in tho world, Wo aro paid 
to examino nnd ro-fiil your batter 
freo of charge. Tho Battery is tho 
lifo of tho cnr. Wo re-charge nnd ro- 
pnlr all makes bntterics.—Ray Broth
ers, Snnford, Fin. 311-tfc-daw

ALWAYS FRESH 

Not Sold in Bulk

BEL-JARCOFFEECO.
SANFORD— NEW YORK— MIAMI

CHULUOTA INN___
On the Okeechobee Branch of the Florida East Coast Railway, Chuluo- 
tn, Fla., nmong the pines and lakes of Seminole county, an up-to-date 
modern brick hotel, with private baths and hot water hent. First 
dnss cuisine. Rates $2.50 to $3JiO per dny; $10 to $18 per week, ac
cording to location of room.

MRS. CHAS. D. BRUMLEY, Manager

mnn will settlo for the new dresses 
every threo weeks without any mur- 
merings or mouthings or making fun
ny faces at his wife.

sCRENSHAW, PRIDDY & COMPANY;
“SERVICE THAT COUNTS”

We handle everything in

THE FRUIT AND VEGETABLE LINE
Car Lota or Less. Ship us

Richmond, Virginia
:

! Half-Price Sale j
We have decided to discontinue our Boys’ Department 

and to move this quickly we are selling everything at
HALF PRICE

piensures? Then send him to . , ,
place where such things nre taught, I cacth b,oy a ™*e Private, to be 
not only by good teachers and good about’ nn<1 treuntc‘1
precepts, hut chiefly by the nll-prc- not tho ,onB° cnmP ,whe,r° to,nt-llfo A  
vading influence of tho thought, tho ," ean" mcro, “"restraint, but the up- -  
irresistible magic of atmosphere, with to; ' ,ntc mm,crn. camP> w,th ,cntlor9 
its night nnd dny insidious compul- 'vbo nro, mcn, cbaract®r t ‘'ninod to 
sion, nn agency that can lie found ‘ho work' «olcctcd- tried and proven, 
only in nn isolated community, only A camp where the fundamentals of 
in a selected nnd harmonious com- Woodcraft nro not only taught, but

lived, nil dny nnd all night.munity—that 
mcr camp,

iis a hlgh-clsas sum-

I GROCERIES!
|  FRUITS j 
j  AND VEGETABLES j

:

There must bo five thousand sum
mer camps in Amcricn today. Many 
of them nro not sound; but many of 
them nre, you enn easily learn which, 
by looking up the record. If you 
want to make Huro thnt your boy or 
girl is on the wny to high manhood or 
high womanhood, send him to a care
fully selected summer camp.—Ernest 
Reton Thompson.

T

SMALL FARMS IN FLORIDA.

Courtesy and Prompt Ser
vice Our MottoDEANE TURNER
Phones 497-494 

WELAKA BLOCK

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBQBCgaBBBBBffl

Tho I’lnr.t City Courier ree - y 
said: "If tho holders of largo hoil 'L 
of land in this section would sell p in 
sninll tracts there would ho develop
ment of this pnrt of the stnto thnt 
the country has nuvor oven drenmod 
could conic to pass." Smnll farms nro 
the ones that pay beBt in Florida, nnd 
in thlH respect it mny bo thnt tho peo- 
plo nro learning a lesson from tho old 
world. Smnll farms aro tiio rulo in

Blouses, Shirts, Undertogs, Sox, 
Stockings, Wash Shirts, Pants, 
Suits, Shoes, Hats, Caps .. ..
Most of this stock is KAYNEE Brand, strictly fast col
ors. Owing to the fact that we will not restock our Boys’ 
Department it will be necessary for you to be sure to get 
the right size as we will not take back any merchandise. 
Bring the boy with you and be sure of the size before tak
ing it out of the store.
Nothing Sent Out on Approval-------- Nothing Charged

Sale Will Last ’Till the Entire Stock is Sold

Sanford Shoe C lothing
« | |  Awk
W W W  V W  V V V V v V >
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T O N I G H T
PRINCESS THEATRE
W I N T E R ’S
COMPANY
Last and best number American 

Legion Lyceum Course

Are You Thinking About a Summer Camp 
For Your Boys This Summer?

Tho mountains of North Carolina nro tho best locations In tho world 
for health and that chango of cllmato needed by Floridians and espec
ially tho growing boys.

Laurel Park Camp Near Hendersonville
is ono of tho best camps in tho South ns well ns ono of tho most rons- 
onablo with n flno corps of teachers and councillors, with tho best 
athletic instructors, with tho lako for swimming, with puro drinking 
wntor, good food, snnitary in every respect.

Send for Catalogue or Sco Mo Personally

ROBERT J. HOLLY, Jr.
SANFORD, FLORIDA

What Millions 
Want to Kno’w

More about Sanford.
More about Florida.
The people—the climntc—the soil.
About tho greatest celery season Florida 

has ever had.
About two nnd one-half millions’ worth 

of celery from ono center.
About the high remunerative investment 

Sanford has to offer.
About Florida’s opportunities.

Facts.
Actual Results.
Profitable Production.
Of farming, trucking, dairying, fruit 

growing, lumbering, general business, recrea
tion, and every phase of Florida's life that’s 
worth while.

The public craves Florida’s facts, figures 
and fancies.

Florida is the ultimate Utopia for many.
Publicity given Florida by enthusiastic 

tourists, has helped Florida, hence Florida 
needs more tourists.

Publicity through the printed page—the 
pictorial page—the advertising page—has 
brought many thousands. What it has done it 
will continue to do.

A specific publicity medium—one hundred 
per cent Florida and for ALL Florida is THE 
FLORIDA MAGAZINE. A new nntionnl month
ly, aiming to enrry Florida’s Wonderful Story 
over the entire United Stntes. In quality style.

The April issue is on the stands. Look it 
over. Subscribe through your dealer or address 
us. 25 cents a copy; $2.50 a year.

THE FLORIDA MAGAZINE
llisbcc Bldg. Jacksonville. Florida

■s

PERSONALS
Band plays in tho park tomorrow 

night.

Now and beautiful stock of Eastor 
enrds just arrived at tho Harald of
fice. Eastor is coming. Got your 
cards now.

Weather seems to bo nil right to
day with occasional flurries of sun 
and cloud. Wcathor report says 
showers all wook.

Fishing Is reported as being very 
good again slnco the cold spoil. Tho 
lakes and rivers around Sanford of
fer good fishing all tho time.

J. S. Williams of GreencvUlc, N. 0., 
is in tho city for a few days visiting 
with his old friend, W. J. Thlgpon. 
Mr. Williams is carried away with 
Sanford and thinks it is tho best 
country ho has scon nnywhere.

Tho Ball llardwaru Co. is having 
show windows remodeled and other 
changes made in tho building for tho 
hotter display of tho. wares of this 
lively institution.

Lonnie McMullen, who recontly Bold 
Ills homo at 1201 Palmetto avenue to 
Orion Farrell, is now building n now 
home between tilth and 14th on San
ford avenue, which he hopes to hnvo 
rondy In a fow weeks.

Joe Dawson, representing tho Bur 
ger & Baumgordner Co., of Now 
York, was In tho city today call|gg 
on the locnl trade. Joo lives In Or
lando nnd has been making this terri
tory for tho past twenty years and 
knows ovory hnrdwaro merchant in 
Florida nnd then some.

________

The Robbins Credit Store and tho 
Surprise Shoo Storo havo Joined 
forces nnd tho big stock of shoes and 
the big stock of ladies’ ready to wear 
will all be found at 310 Sanford avo- 
nuue with n large forco of clerks to 
wait on you nnd show tho wonderful 
bargains in every line. Watch for 
tho announcement in Tuesday's Dnily 
Herald of the Surpriso Shoo Storo.

Mr. Frank Tracy, tho charming 
bachelor guest of tho Scminolo Hotel, 
nnd guest of Mr. W. T. Donnelly on 
his yacht, tho Dawn, loft Sunday for 
his homo in New York City, nftor a 
pleasant two weeks’ visit. Mr. Wil
liam E. Lewis nnd Mr. Tracy motored 
to Dnytonn from which plnco Mr. 
Tracy made train connections for Now 
York City. Mr. Lewis continued by 
motor to Hastings from which place 
ho will toko trnin for Accomac, Vn.

Remember that the Golf Club and 
tho Country Club members and all 
who are interested in this tho great
est step that Sanford has over under
taken nro requested to meet at the 
court house tomorrow night (Tues
day) nt eight o’clock to elect officers 
nnd orgnnlzo for business. Tho links 
must bo started and put in shape 
now with tho spring rains coming on 
to mnko tho turf green nnd tho build
ings are being mndo over nnd the 
loention presents ono o t4 tho finest 
prospects ever. Bo nt tho court houso 
tomorrow night nnd bo thoro ready 
to net. This menns stockholders and 
all who expect to bo stockholders, 
Tuesday night nt 8 In tho courthouse.

F. L. Tharpe, manager of tho locnl 
exchanges of Orlando and Sanford for 
the Southern Bell Telephone Company 
was in tho city today shaking hnnds 
with his mnny Sanford friends and 
looking over the locnl field. Mr. 
Tharpe stated to a representative of 
the Herald that arrangements have 
now been mndo to take care of nil tho 
subscribers who hnve boon wanting 
phones, They have added much now 
equipment, now enblen ami other sup
plies and will 'tnko care of tho con
stantly increasing Sanford business. 
If there arc any customers in Sanford 
who have been waiting for phones put 
in your application at once and tho 
local forco will be at your service.

WASHINGTON, March 27.—Retail 
food costa in ton cities showed n de
crease ranging from 1 to 4 per cent 
during tho month ending March 15, 
according to tho Bureau of Labor 
Statistics.

THE EASTER BAZAAR 
of the Pipe Organ Club will bo hold 
nt Dr. Moore’s Optical Parlors, Sat
urday, April 8th. 313-13tc

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.^-Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.

318-4tc
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C O N S O L I D A T E D
Mrs. S. Robbins (THE LITTLE LADY) formerly with 
Robbins’ Credit Store, has now joined forces with the 
SURPRISE SHOE STORE at 310 Sanford Avenue and 
invites you all to inspect her wonderful new -line of 
dresses in all latest modes and materials and beautiful 
line of millinery. These goods were all purchased last 
week and arrived this morning. It is Mrs. Robbins’ aim 
to increase her much valued patronage and has for this 
event priced all wearing apparel so very low, that you 
must come in to see for yourself the wonderful values 
and you will be astonished.

DO NOT FORGET THE NAME
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lath  f r o st  c a ubh d
CONSIDERABLE DAMAGE 

TO VEGETABLE CROP

Beam and Squash w«r« tlardcst HU 
—Palmetto and Moore IUv«n To

matoes and Other Crops Suf
fered Considerable

The cold spell Wednesday night did 
considerable damsgo to the truck 
crops around Plnnt City. Advice from 
other sectttons Is to the effect that 
crops there were hurt eqally as bad. 
It has been estimated that the dam- 
ego In this vicinity will run cl4so to 
twenty-five per cent, but later reports 
aro that the general acreage was not 
hurt ns much as was at first ftip- 
posed. The thermometer dropped as 
low as thirty-three degrees In the 
country near Plant City early Thurs
day morning.

Frost was much In evidence Thurs
day morning. Farmers in the Dover 
community lost heavily from the frost 
it Is said. Tho Hopewell community 
is said to have suffered very little, 
while loss was rather heavy out 
Knights way. A number of farmers 
around Springhead and Coronet suf
fered loacss, while the territory as a 
'whole was not do severely damaged. 
The midway section underwent a bad 
setback, especially on beans and wa
termelons.

Tho frost as Is usually »i.» in

fected the crops only in spots, mostly 
on high ground. Beana and squash 
seem to have been hurt more than 
anything else. Some cucumbers were 
nipped but not as badly as was st 
first supposed The tomato crop as a 
whole does not seem to have suffered 
greatly, although thoro are individual 
cases whore the less was heavy.

Tho tomato crop around Palmetto 
was cut by tho frost and cold wind 
which followed It from thirty to for
ty per cent, according to a telephone 
messngo from there. Other crops In 
that section were hurt In proportion, 
it is said. Advice from Moore Haven 
is that crops were damaged twenty- 
five per cent on tho west or Moore 
Haven side of Lake Okeochobeo, 
while those on the opposite side were 
not hurt.—Plant City Courier.

CAN’T SQUIRT WATER
ON OTHER WOMEN

THOMAS SUCCEEDS TURNER

SAVANNAH, March 25— Dr. Jas. 
S. Thomas, of Tuscaloosa, Ala., by 
acclamation, wns selected os noxt 
Rotaiy district governor, to succeed 
Gov. John Turner of Tampa, Fla., at 
the sixth annual eighth district To* 
tnry confercnco hero yesterday.

Children’s Wash Suits being closed 
out at hnlf price nt Snriford Shoo A 
Clothing Co. 310-fltc

Try a Herald Want Ad today.

TWO MEN

■

S

Started life together,
One of them paid rent all of his life; the other paid on a 

lot and home. When they came to the last stretch on life’s 
journey they met, one of them looked tired and discouraged 
because all that he had to show for his life was a bunch of 
rent receipts), and the other looked like he respected himself 
and felt that he was a man among men. (because ho had 
accumulated a little something in his travels).

Which man are yju going to be?

We sell lots on easy terms with a small pay
ment down

Meisch Realty Co.
A. P. CONNELLY, Agent

( S r  The A i i o f l i l t l  P r*  *■)
MIAMI, March 27—Newly acquired 

women’s rights do not includo a pre
rogative to squirt wator on another 
of tholr sox, according to a ruling In 
Judge Branulng’s offlco here.

A woman dashed breathlessly up 
to Deputy Sheriff Mattie Waro and 
asked:

"I wont to know If it’s a criminal 
offense to turn a water hoao on an
other woman, for I’m going to do it,” 
Tho deputy roforred her to Judge 
Brannlng’s offlco, whoro sho was In
formed such an attack might come 
under tho head of assault and bat
tery.

“Well, I’ll seo about It," sho de
clared as she walked meditntlvoly 
nwny

Details of what had come up in tho 
neighborhood to warrant this jSpon- 
tnneous quest of Ignl knowledge were 
not revealed

nance department discovered the ma 
nlcipel exemption eleese and Imme
diately brought the matter to the at
tention of treasury department offi
cials Undo Sam went down Into his 
pockets and reluctantly roturnod tho 
niony.

RUB RHEUMATISM 
PAIN FROM SORE, 

ACHING JOINTS
RUB PAIN AWAY WITH A SMALL 

TRIAL BOTTLE OF OLD 
"ST. JACOBS OIL."

FREE COURSE IN WRITING
FOR ALL CORRESPONDENTS

t l t y - T h e  A aa o r l n t ed  F k u )
GAINESVILLE, March 27.—Tho 

University of Florida through Its 
General Extension Division, has an
nounced the offer of a free scholar
ship In newspaper writing to oil re
porters or correspondents who apply 
through tho paper they represent.

Tho courso will be conducted by a 
number of tho extension, division’s 
staff who has had six ycnrir experi
ence on largo dnlly papers and maga
zines and who 1b a graduate of the 
Missouri School of Journalism It will 
cover tho Bourco of nows, proper pre
paration of copy, ideas relating to 
newe values and tho necessity for 
brevity, order and scquenco In writ
ing news

Tho lessons aro offered to those 
ongnged In tho nowspnpor work who 
feel they may derivo some good in 
the nature of holpful suggestions

NO WAR TAX ON FREIGHTS
FOIt MUNICIPALITIES

( I l f  Thi* A s a u r l n l r t l  I ' r r a a )
ST. PETERSBURG, March 27.— 

Tho fdcral treasury has returned to 
tho city of St Petersburg some $1,255 
paid in as tho city’a war tax on 
freight, and express bills and tele
graph tolls, In ignoranco of a provis
ion exempting the municipalities from 
such tax charges

Director Shepard of tho city’a fl-

What’s Rheumatism? Pain only.
Stop drugging! Not ono case in 

fifty requires intornal treatment. Rub 
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Oil" 
directly upon tho "tondor spot" and 
relief comes Instantly. "St. Jacob’s 
Oil" Is a harmless rheumatism and 
sciatica liniment, which novor disap
points and ennnot bum tho skin.

Llmbor up! Quit complaining! Got 
a small trial bottle from your drug
gist, and In just a moment you'll bo 
free from rheumatism and sciatic 
pain, soreness, stiffness and swelling. 
Don’t Buffer! Relief awaits you. Old, 
honest "St. Jacobs Oil” has cured mil
lions of rheumatism sufforers In the 
last half century, and is just as good 
for sciatica, nouralgls, lumbago, 
backach, sprains and swellings.—adv.

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe
Store.

313-4tc

Klmbnll Pianos, from factory to 
home prices. When you aro out shop 
ping, don’t fall to stop In nt T. J. 
Miller A Sons’ nnd look them over. 
Then see Mr. Lanier, for prices and 
terms. 288-tfc

9th and French Phono 401

Seminole Printery
Why Pay More?—Wo Do It For Less! 
II. N. Lumlcy W. N| Lumlcy

-OoG0

BEAUTIFUL LIVE MODELS ENTERTAINMENT

You are cordially invited to attend our

Grand Fashion Show
For Spring 1922

at the Princess Theatre, Tuesday Evening
March 28th, at 8 o'clock

A  Fashion Review, showing the first authentic styles in 
Ladies Wearing Apparel and Millinery for the coming season

R̂3gn?”y,e Baumefs Specialty Shop Florida

■■■■■■■M l ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M m M ia iM u ra u

REFRESHMENTS

:

Problems?

It is our business 

to help you with them.
y

(
Come in and talk it over.

[ First National Bank
5 A COMMUNITY BUILDER
|  F. P. FORSTER, Presldwt B. F. WHITNER, Cashier

REPORT OP SCHOOL FUNDS 
SEMINOLE COUNTY 

For the Period Ending December 31st, 1921
Tho fo llo w in g  report o f  tho rece ip ts and d isbu rsem en ts o f tho School Pum. 

of SEMINOLE COUNTY for the period en d ing  Docombor l i s t !  19*1 with tH  
bnlnncos nnd am ount of w arran ts ou tstan d in g  and a sta tem en t of the 
nnd L iab ilities, nnd the va lu e  of tlio School property o f  tho said Somlnole Con\i 
ty  a s  reported on the l l e t  day o f D ecem ber, 1921, by the County Uoard of P»S! 
lie In struction  and tho Superin ten dent o f Publlo In struction , Is hereby nubllih.j 
under tbo P rov ision s of C hapter 0813, A cts o f 1916, L aw s o f F lorida ™

’ ERNEST AMOa

General School Fund
D ep ository  Balance, Ju ly  le t , 1921 ...... ..................................
O u tstan din g  W arrants, Ju ly  1st, 1921 ....— ................. .

Not Ualanco, Ju ly  1st, 1921............................. ...................................
R eceip ts for S ix M outbai

From —
T ax C ollector— T axes  .......... ....... ..„.....................
Tux C ollector— F olio  ...'.................................................... ..............
C om ptroller— R edem ption  ■ ................ .... ......... ..................... ..
C om ptroller— 1 Mill T ax .................... ...... ............................. ....
C ounty Ju dge— H u n tin g  L icense............................................ .

M aking U alanco ....... ......... „ ......................................................... ..
D isb u rsem en ts far Hlx Month*!

ICxpendrd for S ch oo lsi
Hnlarles o f T eachers .....................................................................
T ransportation  o f P u p i l s .............................................................

(expenses o f A dm in istration !
Salary o f S uperintendent ..............................................
Per Diem  und M ileage o f M embers o f Uoard ................
In cid en ta ls for Hoard and S uperintendent ................. ....
P rin tin g  F in ancia l S ta tem en t ................................................
P r in tin g  ........................... — .......... ...............................................
In terest ......................... ................ ................ ...................... ...............
A ttorn ey for Hoard ......................................................................
N igh t In du stria l School ................................................ ........
T ransfers nnd refunds ..................... „.................._....... ..........

D ep ository  B alance, D ecem ber 31st, 1921 ...............................—

Comptrsllir.
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Recapitulation of Report of Special Tax School 
District Funds, Seminole County, Florida 

December 31st, 1921
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Recapitulation of Report of Bond, Interest and 
Sinking Funds, Seminole County, De- 

s cember 31st, 1921
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ASSETS AND LIABILITIES 
Assets

OB.VKIIAL SCHOOL FUND
B alance Cash In D ep ository  ................................................................•  I f i
U ncollected  T axes, Including cu rren t year ..............................  s j . i s s . i s

SPECIAL TAX DISTRICT
B alance Cash In D epoeltory ................................................................I I*'??!’! !
U ncollected  T axes, Including current year ......................... . 23.45Q.tf*

T otal ava ilab le  a sse ts  ......................................................... I *6,742.1*

, Liabilities
GENERAL SCHOOL FU ND

itsa  ............................................................... ........... .................. ..............
SPECIAL TAX DISTRICT

Special Tax D istr ic t B onds O utstanding ........................... .......
Noten  - ............................................................. ..— —   .........

Total I  •  *  »  i »  • * * * # * «

»ll,Ml*1

f i l l .

A

Value of School Property
GENERAL

Mviiuui p ui iiiiuro
School A pparatus 
O ther School Pro

d Lata * *  •  * « • * * ■ *  *  *  » ♦  « * ■ * » •  rmm * •  e * ’* * * * * ' * * ' *  * *  *  *  * •  * # # # * » » • ■ "

! * • *  • * *

P roperty

*00.00
400.0*■ni:

t
769.1

OTHER SPECIAL TAX DISTRICT
iiio.otoo.ooLiMtsHww *»**« * * • ************ 00

•*#*»M#«****#*M***S****M**«****t**************** a'rQO QO
........... - ..... . ijiooiot

School Houses and Lots___School Furniture ....... .>.......
School Apparatus
Other School P roperty .................. .......... ..............

Total......................... ,.*1*0,160.1*
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^ 7 s  THAT FATTEN SAILORS
Moritrn "Tank•rl’, Ara Now Blamed 

for Added Weight Taken On 
by the Seamen.

Shipping exports continue to argue 
Mfordlng the advantages of oil fuel 
orer coni. At present the question 
Is occupying the attention of medical

B>The adverse effect of oil fuel upon 
1 mch surfaces as steel, canvas, rope 

gBd other shipping accessories are 
widely known; ships’ doctors are now 

| divided on fhe question as to whether 
It Is harmful or benoflclnl In Its effect 
spon sailors, a writer In London Tlt- 

I Bits states.
Bailors on oll-tcd vessels are fatter 

ind plumper than those who work on 
soshfed ships. Some naval surgeons 

|  declare that the fattening effect Is pro
duced by the alight fumes exuded by 
the dormant oil fuel; others ridicule 
|be suggestion, and maintain that the 
former are fat simply because they 
give lets work to do.

“Coaling ahtp" Is one of the finest 
exercises In the world for reducing 
superfluous flesh. It Is Imrd work that! 
bis to be maintained at high speed all 
day. Ships vie with each other In get* 
ting their coal aboard In record time, 
I«a even after the operation Is finished 
the sailors still have a few more 
sances of avoirdupois to work off In 

I cleaning up the meas below decks. 
Usually three days are occupied in 
cleaning a vessel after a bout of “coal 
ehtp." On tho other hand, oil-fuel 
ghlps perform the tnsk In about three 
hours.

Doctors aro asking themselves: “Is 
the fat a healthy fat, or an Injurious 
parasitic growth?" If a hammock Is 
splashed with oil fuel, all the scrub- 
bins and boiling In the world will not 
prevent a holo from appearing In It; 
end If It eats through doublo-ply can
vas, what will oil fuel accomplish In 
the case of huntnn beings?

’Tnnker" hands are noticing that 
after two nr three voyages they begin 
to put on flesh.

THE SANFORD DAILY HERALD, MONDAY, MARCH 27, 1922
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RUMOR STARTS 
RUN ON BANK 

IN CHICAGO
SPECIAL DETAIL OF POLICE TO 

KEEP CIIOWDS AWAY FItOM 
THE HANK

____( l lr  The A ssociated  P ress)
CHICAGO, Mnrch 24.—A special do- 

tall of polico nrmed with rifles wero 
cnllod today to control thousands who 
besieged tho Northwestern Trust & 
Savings Dank to withdraw doposlts 
following n fnlso rumor that tho Insti
tution was unstable. Tho bank offorod 
$5,000 reward for tho arrest of tho 
person starting tho rumor. Tho bank 
is declared the strongest In Chicago of 
Its slzo. Tho Fcdoral Reserve Bank 
sent it three quarters of n million In 
cash to withstand tho run and an
other bank sont one million dollurs.

of tho Spanlsh-Amcrican war, north 
to Palntka, south to Lakeland and oast 
and wunt In the territory aro cordially 
Invited to affiliate with Roosevelt 
camp, headquarters a t Sanford. A 
membership campaign is planned that 
will Include Somlnolo, Orange, Lnko 
and Volusia counties.

At tho Orlando mooting Comrades 
C. E. McDowell, John J. Caldwell, Jas. 
M. Brady and Walter A. Mongos wore 
sworn Into membership. Captain 
Bradshaw will bo transferred from tho 
Jacksonville camp to Roosavolt camp. 
Tlioro wero n number of other appli
cants who are expected shortly to 
unite with tho Sanford vets.

Accompanying Commander Tor- 
houn wore officers nnd comrades, J. 
G. Sharon, Craig Harris, Frod Wil
liams, Luko Wnlkor, C. It. Lord, J. T, 
Brady, sr., G. W. Rutherford, W. D. 
Ballard (Altnmonto), E, Partin (Wag
ner), Roy Schmidt, John Haigh (Ovie
do), A. King.

FORD ANNOUNCES FORTY 
HOUR WEEK AND $6

DAY FOR ALL EMPLOYES

JORDAN RECEIVER -
FOIt FELLSMERE BANK

FAMED FOR ITS MARASCHINO

DETROIT, Mich., March 25.—Ad
option of tho forty-hour woek as a 
permanent policy in all plants of the 
Ford Motor Company was announced 
last night by Ersol B. Ford, president 
of the company, Undor tho new 
plan tho .factories will be closed on 
Saturday and Sunday and about
3.000 men will bo added to tho forco. 
Tho chango will affect approximately
50.000 employes who will continue to 
rccoivo tho minimum ?0 a day wage.

Now employes, however, will re -1 
celvo a minimum of $5 daily, tho , 
pre-war scalo. In making tho an- ] 
nouncomont, Mr. Ford snld ho had 
roachcd tho conclusion that tho forty- 1

TALLAHASSEE, Mnrch 25.—T. E. 
Jordan, Jacksonville, former bankor 
in Apalachicola, was appointed receiv
er State Bank of Follsmoro today by 
Comptroller Amos.

EASY TO DARKEN 
YOUR GRAY HAIR

YOU CAN BRING BACK COLOR 
AND LUSTRE WITH SAGE 

TEA AND SULPHUR

When you darken your hair with
Sage Tea and Sulphur, no one can
toll, hecnuBO it’s done so naturally, bo

. , evenly. PxcpnringJ thid mixture,hour week was practical, that tho ad-)th0URh| J  homo |a ' ua8y ftn(J
ditlonol Uny of rest would provo a

Dalmatian Town of 8sbenlco Really 
Has Little Right to Other 

Clalma to Honors.

Bcbenlco vainly boasts of being the 
Iloumn colony Slcum, whero 01 ndins 
quartered Ills veterans, nnd so styles 
Itself In public Inscriptions and Latin 
documents, Hut Slcum stood farther 
•oath, near Sulonn, nt a spot stilt 
marked by Roman romnlns.

It Is to be feared that Sebenlco 
had a sadly Ignoble origin, snys the 
Manchester Guardian. The name Is 
said to be derived from n word that 
means the fort front whence bund!in 
watched tho sea for ships which they 
attacked nnd plundered. The little 
Dalmatian pirates’ Inlr remained quite 
unknown until selected In the early 
Middle nges by Croatian kings for their 
favorite residence. Apart from pos
session of n picturesque Innd-lockcd 
harbor, the only cathedral In the world 
built entirety of stone nnd mctnl, nnd 
the ancestral homo* of the Orslnl, Se
benlco has few claims to distinction. 
However, by some people Sebenlco 
will always he held In high honor 
for being tho plniu where they make 
maraschino, nn Insidious liquor dis
tilled from stunll black cherries.

production schedules of tho Ford in
dustries could bo so nrranged as to 
mnintnln tho present output on tho 
curtailed working wcok.

Mr. Ford Bald ho believed a grentcr
demand for motor vehicles P«tlcu-, throUflh hn| tokl or)e smn„
Inrly commercial was nn indication of ...___, _L _ ..____________
Improvement in business generally

DRINK MORE MILK 
WILL BE SLOGAN

CHILD WELFARE COM.

The Wmng Saint.
Childhood's propensity for getting 

names mixed was well Illustrated a 
Sunday morning or two ago when 
little Illchnrd, on tho way to Sunday 
school with his mother nnd sister, 
met nnother little boy atlllctcd with 
St. Vitus’ dance.

Rlchnrd wns deeply Impressed by 
the Incident nnd asked his mother 
what wnB the mntter with tho little 
boy.

“Poor child," the sympathetic moth
er replied. "He has St. Vltuu’s dance."

Hack at home, Illchnrd rushed In to 
tell his father of tho Incidents of the 
morning and closed with tho re
mark:

"And—and—and wo saw a poor tit
tle hoy who Jerked nil over. He had 
the Hltcomh Riley."

Only Fat Girls In His Offlct.
"I have found one employer -whose 

hug’ in hiring folks for his ofllco Is 
worse than the Men against bobbed 
heads nnd short skirts," lamented n 
young womnn \vh wns wenry with 
hunting work.

"And what's that?"
"He won't hire any one—mnto or fe

male—unless lie hns a fnt, healthy, 
well-fed, woll-ciirad-far look. I was 
tdking to the girl who lets nppllcnnts 
In to see the boss. She wns renl sweet 
ami kind and she told me I might as 
well not go In. I asked her why, and 
•he confided to mo that I was too 
I'nle, top delicate looking. Tills girl 
thinks it Is Just because ho Is known 
B>l nn old tightwad nnd Is scMsIi, and 
he doesn't want It said of him that 
flv>n Ms office people look pinched and 
hale and Ill-treated.’’—New York Hun.

SAVANNAH, Ga., March 24.—Ths 
Eighth district Rotary convention 
composed of Rotary cluba In tho 
•bates of Georgia, Alabama and 
Florida, unanimously yosterday voted 
to hold tho 1028 convention In St 
Petersburg, Fla.

Scminolo County children are not 
drinking enough milk so tho mothers 
nnd teachers think and tho Womans 
Club under tho Child Wclfaro Com
mittee is going to put on n County 
wide "Milk Campaign” educating 
not only tho children in tho food vnl- 
uo of milk but also tho mothers Tho 
following committees have been ap
pointed:

Finnnce—Mrs. Fred Williams, Mrs, 
John Leonard!, Mrs. John Moisch.

Publicity—Mrs. Henry Wight.
Picture Slides—Mrs. O. P. Herndon.
Window Displays—Mrs. Fred Wll* 

Hams.
Subject matter nnd mntorinls— 

Mrs. A. M. Phillips, Mrs. D. A. Kolly, 
Mrs. W. Thcodoro Tnnglcy

Transportation—Mrs. R. E. Tolar.
Survey Commlttoo—Mrs. Stella

Arrington, Mrs. R. C. Maxwell, Miss 
Clalro Millcn.

Statistics Committee—Mrs. Endor 
Curlctt, Miss Agnes Berner, Mra. 
E. M. Gnllowny, Mra, W. E. Watson.

All members of tho above commit
tees will please meet MIbs Mny Morse 
nt tho Valdez Hotel at 0:30 Mondny 
morning, March 27, In tho Second 
Floor Parlor,

strand nt n time. By morning all 
grnw linir disappears, nnd, after nn
other application or two, your hnlr 
becomes beautifully darkened, glossy 
and luxuriant.

Gray, faded hair, though no dis
grace, is n sign of old age, nnd ns wo 
ull desire a youthful and attractive 
nppearnneo get busy nt onco with 
Wyeth’s Sngc nnd Sulphur Compound 
nnd look years younger

BIG CENTERS OF POPULATION

JAX SEEKS DRY DOCK

JACKSONVILLE, Mnrch 25.—The 
city of Jacksonville will mnko a cash 
offer for tho 10,000 ton dry dock pro- 
perty formerly owned by tho Terry & 
Brittain Shipbuilding Company whon 
It is offered nt auction by tho Unltod 
States Shipping Board horo Mnrch 30 
Tho city Intends, howovor, to present 
certain claims ngalnst tho property 
which it is figured will virtually offset 
tho purchnso price. A commlttoo rep
resenting tho city rcacntly appeared 
hoforo tho shipping bonrd In Wash
ington In nn effort to get tho prop
erty.

Twenty-Five of the Largest Cities of 
the World, In the Order That 

They Come.

ORLANDO SPANISH WAR VET
ERANS BECOME MEMBERS OF 

THE ROOSEVELT CAMP

A valuable article Riv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe 
Store.

313-4 tc

An enthusiastic mooting of Unltod 
Spnnish Wnr Votoruns was hold In 
tho office of Captain J. N. Bradshaw 
nt Orlando on Thursduy evening, for 
tho purposo of swearing Into member
ship in Roosovclt Camp, organized 
hero a few weeks ago, several Spnn
ish war vets of Orlando. Headed by 
Commander R. A. Torheun, sr., tho 
men loft Sanford thirteen Btrong.
Lucky thirteen follows up tho Itooso- 

Kirivolt mo'mbiiYshlp for tho comp w « b 
organized with thirteon members; tho 
membership however, hns Incrobscd to 
twenty-one with tho goal of fifty In 
the near future. Tho only camp in 
Central Florida, it Is tho purposo of 
this camp to roach out to the com
rades throughout this section and 
bring them into fellowship. Votorans

London, England (Greater London), 
had an estimated population of 7,502,- 
124 (In 1HH*); New York city (Great
er New York), hud a population of 
0.141,445 (In 1010)—and the city with
in limits, had a population of 5,020,- 
048 (In 1020); Paris, Franco, (In 1011), 
had a population of 2,8.88,110; Chica
go, III. (In 1020), 2.701.703; I’otrogrnd, 
Itussla (In 1013), 2,318,045; Tokyo, Ja
pan (In 1013), 2,173,102; Berlin. Ger
many (In 1010), 1,002,500; Vlcnnn, 
Austria (In 1020). 1,842,003; Philadel
phia, Tn. (In 1020). 1,823,770; Buenos 
Aires, Argentina (In 1020), estimated 
population, 1,074,000; Hankow, China 
(In 1018), 1,443,050; Osaka, Jnpan (In
1020) , 1,202,072; Calcutta, India, with 
suburbs (In 1011), 1,222,818; Buda
pest. Hungary (In 1021), 1,184.010; 
Rio De Janeiro,- Brazil (In 1020), 1,- 
157,873; Mnrfcow, Russia (In 1010), 
about 1,121,000; Glasgow, Scotland 
(In 1010), estimated population, 1,113,- 
454; Peking, Chinn (In 1018), over 1,- 
000,000; Constantinople, Turkey (In
1021) , about 1,000,000; Shanghai, 
China (In 1018), 1,000,000; Dotrolt, 
Mich. (In 1020), 003,078; Hamburg, 
Germany (In 1010), 085,770; Warsaw, 
Polnnd, 080,000; Ilomhay, India (In 
1011), 070,445; nnd Cunton, Chinn (In 
1018), 000,000.

SIEGFRIED'S SWORD IN BERLIN
Weapon Had Long Been In German 

Capital, Though the Hero Wae 
Really a Belgian.

The theft of tho sword from the 
stntuo of Siegfried In Berlin .raises 
the question. Wlint titis Berlin to do 
with Siegfried’s sword or with Sieg
fried himself? That lioro woh no 
Prusslun, but rather a Belgian—nt 
any rnto, a Netherlander—and It wna 
n Burgundian princess that he mar
ried. In his day tho Ilorusslnns were 
un obscure tribe nnd senreuly heard of 
In Burgundy nnd along tho Rhine.

Moreover, tho difference In char
acter makes It hopelessly Incongruous 
for the PrusBlnnB of today to exploit 
Siegfried as one of their national he
roes. Hagen of Trnnjo would bo more 
fit, chosen at tho moment when he 
treacherously murders Siegfried, when 
he steals Krlamhlldu’a fortune or when 
ho brutally slays the Infant Ortlleb. 
But Siegfried was honorable, Slog* 
frled was brave. Slegfrlod was chlvnl; 
rlc, Siegfried was not a Hohenzollera.

To exploit Siegfried and his Hal- 
mung as emblematic of Prussia, or In
deed of tho Germany of today, la 
gross linportlnenco perhaps. It is well 
that tho sword Is gone. The statue 
Itself should follow It Into retirement 
from a place whero It does not belong. 
—New York Tribune.,

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

Tho City Manager will receive bids 
up to April first for tho moving of 
city stables ant) tho oroctlon of cot
tage., Plans and details mqy bo soon 
at the City Manager’s office.

C. J. RYAN,
SU-Otc City Manager.

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

While they Inst we vlll give a

Latest Style

DURHAM DUPLEX 
RAZOR

with every pneknge of blades 
purchased

BALL HARDWARE 
COMPANY

. . . . . . .  , . . . . . .  . troublesome. At littlo cost you can
h. L r , r.k.°r" i h“‘, ‘ •  bus’ »ny druff .tore th. rndyto .

use preparation, Improved by tho ad
dition of other ingredients called 
"Wyth's Sago and Sulphur Com
pound.” You just dampen n sponge 
or soft brush with it nnd draw this

HAVE YOU HEARD?
WE ARE SELLING SUMMER-WEIGHT WOOLENS, 

GUARANTEED UP TO THE MINUTE

L & S. BING CLOTHING
BLUE FLANNELS, Young Men's Style

only ................................................................ $22.50
BROWN FLANNELS, Young Men's Style

(fancy) only ................................................ 25.00
CHECKED SUITS, very latest,

only ................................................................ 32.50

m

BLUE SERGES, Best Grade, 
only ............................... . 35.00

<AND OTHERS

LOOK ’EM OVER

Perkins & Britt
The Store That 1* Different

Sanford, Florida

NOTICE TO TAX 
PAYERS

CITY TAX BOOKS CLOSE APRIL 
1, 1022, AFTER WHICH ALL TAX
ES REMAINING UNPAID WILL BE 
COLLECTED BY LEVY AND SALE 
OF THE PROPERTY UPON WHICH 
TAXES ARE DELINQUENT.

ALFRED FOSTER, 
294-24tc City Tnx Collector.

ieved
Hours 

W ithout Drugs
Fain* In Heart, Cheat, Shoulder, Arm, - 

Angina I’aclorl*—Difficult Breath, Hmother- 
tng, Dliiy, Fainting f)p«lla, Dropalcal Swell
ing". Albumen and Hu gar. hare W n  perman
ently relieved utithin 73  hour, to  3  w t th t ,  
w ithout Drug* an d  M adlclnai, In thousand, 
of ew a, by The Walden Method. WJc of 
■ufT.rora of Heart Trouble, Cardiac Asthma, 
Angina, Blood I’reMuto,Threatened raralyda. 
Hardened Arterica and Kidney Complaints 
have no organic trouble and can ho promptly 
and permanently relieved by Tho Walden 
Method, without drug,. Write for *8 page 
hook, copyrighted, explaining the Nature, 
Cauees and Permanent llollef of theao com
plaints, without drugs. Scientific Conaultatioo 
Chart, References, ate., which will he sent to 
■ ufTorere Free, upon receipt of a statement o( 
their case. Address: Tho Waldsn InaUtute, 
Bulls 407. Plymouth Bldg., New llaven. Conn.

BEFORE BUYING 
A PHONOGRAPH

See the

NEW EDISON
~ —at—

DRENNEN PIANO CO.
ORLANDO, FLA.

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS—I am 
willing to board dogs this summer 

again.—Mra. J. E. Vaughn, 809-4tp

GLOBE PIANO CO.
8AVH YOU ffiONBT

Write os

Empire Hotel Block
ORLANDO, FLORIDA

Henry McLaulin, Jr,
OPTICIAN—OPTOMETRIST

212 Eaat. let 8t. Sanford, Flo.

I ONLY A FEW DAYS LEFT I
s To get an interest with Judge Cheney, M. M. Smith, C. P. Dickinson and

others in the
mms 1 2 ,0 0 0  A c r e s  o l  R i c h  L a n d

ON ORLANDO-TO-OCEAN HIGHWAY AND ST. JOHNS RIVER

Tho financing of the Eaat Ornnge Land Company is nearly completed and tracts of from 
5 acres to 80 ncre.s will soon be sold for many times the price you now pay for your shares of 
interest.

■

i

The plan is simply this;—The East Orange Land Company is incorporated and has taken 
over 12,000 acres of Rich Citrus Fruit and Vegetable Lands on tho New Orlando-to-Ocenn 
Highway and the St. Johns River about half way botween Orlando and the East Coast. The 
Company is capitalized at $180,000—which places this land at $16.00 por acre to tho sharehold
ers. Wo expect to sell tho very cheapest of this land at $50.00 to $100.00 per acre. If you 
think you cun beat this for profit, then we do not ask you to come in with us.

Read the list of officers and directors below and then clip nnd mail tho coupon for full 
particulars.

BETTER ACT QUICK THIS OFFER IS LIMITED

S

The officers of tho East Orango Land Company aro: 
Judge John M. Cheney, President.
M. M, Smith, Vice-President.
C. I*. Dickinson, Secretary and Treasurer.

John M. Cheney, Ex-Federal Judge.
Thos. H. Hopkins, former President First National 

Bank of Orlando and Capitalist.
Dr. C. D. Christ, prominent Physician and Surgeon.
W. M. Igou, State Senator and Capitalist, Eustls, Fla.
A. Schultz, Chairman Board of County Commission

ers, Orange County.
C. I*. Dickinson, of Dickinson & Dickinson, promi

nent attorneys.
F. E. Baxter, of Florida Good Homos—Realtor.
J. E. Turner, Fruit Dealer, Orlando, Fla.
J. C. Lattice, of Winston-Salem and Atlantic Coast 

Lino Railroads. *
H. D. Barze, Cashier Union State Bank, Winter Park, 

Flo.
M. M. Smith, of Winter Park, former Chairman of 

tho State Road Department.

Invest in the Development 
Plan of the East Orange 
Land Company.

CLIP COUPON AND 
MAIL TODAY

East Orange Land Co.,

P. 0. Box 272, Orlando, Fla.

Please send me full particulars 
In regard to your 12,000 acres de
velopment plan:

Name '**»» «• •*« ■«■*•*** •■

Address

• ■ ■ i&t:’ .VAfS
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12,000 ACRES ON ORLANDO-TO-OCEAN HIGHWAY AND THE ST.
JOHNS RIVER
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[ MAKE YOUR MONEY WORK FOR YOU [
WE PAY 4 % INTEREST ON SAVING DEPOSITS

NO MAN
lives to himself alone. Neither does an institution.

Your success is our success. The prosperity of the bank 
but reflects the prosperity of this commurity.

Real growth is the result of the Spirit of CO-OPERA
TION and HELPFULNESS.

We invite you to use this bnnk ns you would use a 
strong and resourceful friend.

We enn be n real factor in your financial growth.

You will And it helpful to bank here.
l e t  t h e  c a l e n d a r  h a n k  h e l p  y o u  t o  s a v e .

SOCIETY
MRS. FUEL) DAIGEIt, Society Editor, 

Phone 217-W
tr jo «  fcnv* e a r  f r lta f ta  v U llta s  m  

—If jraa a ra  « o la *  a a y w h are  a r  
homo, o r  U yon a ra  a a ta r ta ia ta s*  w m a  
« posta l r a rd  Is  Ikla M rpartaaaat, b ItU *  
I f i s l l a ,  o r le lek p o aa  ta e  Itaaa. U  w ill 
be a re a lly  appreelateA -

SOCIAL CALENDAR

The Seminole County Bank |
str en g t h - -PROGRESS- -SERVICE

Monday—Snlllo Hnrrlson Chnptor, N. 
S., D. A. It., will hnvo n picnic at 
Now Smyrna.

Tuesday—Socinl Department of the 
Woman’ll Club will hnve n bridge 
pnrty at the Club rooms, with Mrs. 
G. 1. Loucks ns hostess.

Wednesday—Idlers’ Rridgo Club will 
bo entortulncd by Mrs. Roland Read 
nt her homo nt Lnk- Harney.

Thursdny—Mrs. Fred Wnlsman will 
entertain the members of the Mer- 
rio Mntrons Bridge Club at her 
home on Magnolia nvenuo at 3:00 
o’clock.

Tuesday—Truth Sockors Class will 
bo entertained nt the home of Mrs 
R. L. Griffin by Mcsdnmcs Griffin 
G. W. Spencer, Elliott, Washburn, 
and Mrs. McKinnon nt 3 p. m.

Saturday—Children’s 3tory Hour will 
bo hold at Central Park at 4:00 
p. m.

CLASSIFIED
ADS

Clualfled Adi 5c a line. No 
..ad taken for leaa than 25c. 
and positively no claaaified 
ada charged to anyone. Caah 
mast accompany all ordera. 
Count fire words to a line 
and remit accordingly.

WANTED
WANTED—Good waitress at Lincoln 

House. 313-2tp
WANTED—Sulesman, $100.00 and 

commission to sell guaranteed cord 
and fabric tires direct from factory at 
lowest prices.—Goodstock Tire Co., 
1109 Michigan Avc., Chicago, Illinois.

318-ltp

WANTED—Position ns stenographer 
by young Indy with sumo experience. 

Referonco furnished. Address “Miss 
C“ care of this offico. 311-3tp
*" hL

FOR SALE—Warehouse with R. R. 
siding. Within four blocks of ccntor 
of city.

Geo. V . KNIGHT 
272-tfc

FOR SALE—10 acre celery fnrm, 
price $3,750.00.—E. F. Lane. 3l3-6p 

$|>.00 per 15 delivered. The best is 
the chonpoat.—Keystone Poultry 
Yards, Longwood, Fin. 312-Ctp
FOlt SALE— One B flnt Bnxophone 

and B flat clarinet. Apply 207 
French nve. 303-12tp
FOR SALE—One six room concrcto 

bungalow. Apply Mrs. II. D. Dur
ant, Lake Mnry. 312-2tp
FOR SALE—Several hundred budded 

ornnge trees. Hart's Lnto. Very 
chenp for quick sale. Address A. B. 
Commons, Mossdale or Sanford, Fla.

312-3tp

FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three room houso on 

Sanford Heights, $12.50 per month. 
—Geo. Hunter, Route A, Box 100-B.

311 -3tp
FOR RENT—Comfortable light house

keeping rooms, 318 Palmetto Ave
nue. 31 l-5tp

Harry Ferrnn, of Eustis, wns the 
guest of his sister Mrs. D. L. Thrnsh- 
cr yesterdny.

TRUTH SEEKERS CLASS
Wcsloyn Truth Seekers Class will 

be entertained nt tho homo of Mrs. 
R. L. Griffin Tuesday afternoon at 
3 o’clock, with Mesdnmes Griffin, G. 
W. Spencer, Elliott, Washburn and 
Miss McKinnon ns hostesses.

SOCIAL DEPARTMENT BRIDGE 
PARTY

Tho members of tho Social Depart
ment of tho Woman’s Club will be en
tertained ut bridge Tuesday nftomoon 
by Mrs. G. I. Loucks. As Mrs. Loucks 
will bo out of town Monday, all those 
expecting to nttend are requested to 
phono for reservations to Mrs. W. T. 
Langley.

HON. FOREST LAKE 
• "

Whoso friends nro urging him to mnko 
tho race for representative from 

Seminole County
*

nry topic, 'JMoxcio,” in n most skill
ful and entertaining mnnnor. •

Tho program of music and readings 
published in Thursday’s Ilornld wns 
carried out in detail and was keenly 
enjoyed by all present.

At tho close of tho nftomoon tho 
hostesses served a salad courso and 
hot chocolate.

So enjoyable was the Daughter's 
mooting that it is hopod it will be
come an annual event.

FASHION SHOW AT PRINCESS 
THEATRE TOMORROW NIGHT

t o
M

S TEMPERATURE S
to    HI
Hi Well, tho old bulb spells 80 Hi 
Hi todny which is a suro sign Hi 
H> that summer is nlmost hero Hi 
Hi to stay. There inny ho n Hi 
to  fow cool dnys and wo want Hi 
Hi them for Iho late celery Hi 
Hi crop hut thoro will ho little to  
to  of winter left. Tho old to  
Hi scoundrel may linger in the Hi 
Hi lap of spring but if the Hi 
Hi sheriff catches him ho will Hi 
Hi give him a job on tho roads. to  
Hi This olcgnnt chatter about to  
Hi tho wenthor wns left out to  
Hi Snturdny by Harry Neal, Hi 
Hi who said it was not tho sort PH 
Hi of stuff for Snturdny rend- to  
Hi ing— Harry joined church to  
Hi Inst week. Our opinion of to  
to  him is that it will need a to  
Hi revival to snvo his life If ho to  
to  over leaves out this moral to  
Hi uplift of ours again and wo to  
to  can provo it by all tho read- to  
to  ers of tho Hcrnld. Isn’t it to  
Hi so? Raise your hands, to  
to  Thank you and you and you. to  
to  5:40 A. M. MARCn 27, 1922 to
to  Maximum ......................  80 Hi
Hi Minimum .....................  02 to
to  Rango ........................... 04 to
to  Barometer .................. 30.24 to
to  Rain: trace. to
to  Southwest nnd cloudy. to
to  to
t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o t o

:  t h e  w e a t h e r  :
to    to
to  For Fluridn: Pnrtly cloudy to  
Hi tonight nnd Tuesday. to

“A WIFE’S 
AWAKENING”

The story of a man 
with a twisted soul

ALL STAR CAST

ta isn o iim E g

WANTED—Team work. 
Hanson Shoo Shop.

Apply 
300-12tp

WANTED TO TRADE— Pair of hors
es for Ford truck in good condition. 

—M. Hanson Shoo Shop. 30C-12tp
WANTED—Ladies to distribute sam

ples, Sanford and Vicinity. Sal
ary $2.50 per day. Apply to Mr. Leo 
nt Valdes Hotel. 313-ltp

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—Fresh Jersey cows nnd 

heifers. Bargain if sold at once.— 
Orange City Water Works, Orange 
City, Florida. 313-2tp
FOR SALE—10 acres on Silver Lake, 

50 orungo trees, small house. Price 
$1,000.—E. F. Lone. 313-Otp
FOR SALE—5 room bungnlow, price 

$1,350.00, easy terms.—E. F. lame.
313-Otp

FOlt SALE—Now Ford, novor run;
$15.00 under market price.—A. L. 

Roy, 200 Park Ave. 307-7tp
FOR SALE—Two story business 

building. Apply to tho owner, KIcn
Ares, 805 9th St.___________284-20tc
FOR SALE—Celery farms, any size 

and uny price.—E. F. Lane. 313-Otp 
FOR SALE]—From the famous ”Koy- 

stono Strain" of Baired Rocks, bnby 
chicks, 30c cuch; 20 chicks nnd moth- 
or $8.50; eggs for hatching $2.50 and

FOR RENT—Furnished nnd unfur
nished rooms at 200 Park Avenue.

311-Ctp

_ LOST ___
LOST—Octagon shaped wrist wnch 

on black silk ribbon at or near tho 
Princess Theater. Finder return to 
311 Park avenue. 311-3tc
STOLEN—National bicycle, practical

ly now. No. 8—173822. In care of 
Mrs. S. A. Chancellor, 503 West Third 
St. $5.00 reward. 312-Gtc
LOST—Near or in depot, ladies white 

headed handbag containing ladies’ 
hunters ease watch with long gold 
neck chnin. Small amount of money. 
If found return to Herald office. Re- 
wurd. 313-2tc

Children’s Wusli Suits being closed 
out ut half price at Sanford Shoe & 
Clothing Co. 310-Gtc

THE REASON WHY—Mino Loco
motives, Fnctory Trucks, Battleships, 
Airplnnes, Submarines and railroads 
roly nlmost exclusively on "EXIDE" 
BATTERIES is because of thoir heavy 
capacity, rugged construction. There 
is an “EXIDE’’ Battory mndo to fit 
every make nutomobilo with 3 to 7 
yenrs sorvice. Seo us about an "EX- 
IDE" for your car.—RAY BROTH
ERS, "EXIDE" BATTERY SER
VICE. 311-tfc-dnw

DAUGHTERS’ MEETING
Tho Daughters meeting of tho Wo

man's Missionary Society of the M. 
E. Church, held Friday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Clnude Herndon, 
was a most beautiful nnd enjoyable 
affair. Tho connecting parlors were 
sweet and fragrant with quantities of 
nasturtiums, Amaryllis nnd ferns and 
wore crowded with members of the 
Society and friends of the hostesses, 
Mesdnmes Herndon, Fox, Griffith nnd 
Morgan.

Mrs. P. M. Elder opened the meet
ing with a short devotional exercise, 
after which she paid a tender tribute 
to “Our Mothers." Her own mother 
wns at one time president of the So
ciety and presented Mrs. Elder’s name 
for membership when she was hut a 
ŷ >ung girl. Mrs. Mettcnger was also 
for many yenrs president of the So
ciety nnd i.till retains her member
ship here; though doing active work 
in her own church in Jacksonville. 
Mrs. Elder welcomed the Daughters 
into the fold nnd spoke of tho time in 
tho not distant future when the bur
den of the work would pnsH wholly 
into their hands and prophesied that 
they would do honor to the high heri
tage which is theirs.

Mrs. Wnlker handled tho mission-

Bnumol’s Specialty Show will hnvo 
thoir semi-annual Fashion Show nt 
tho Princess Thentro tomorrow night 
starting nt eight o’clock. Rcnutiful 
models, ten vaudeville numbers, re
freshments. . Music by n fine orches
tra nnd all of it free to everyone. Rend 
the ndvertisemont in this issue of tho 
Herald and he ut tho Princess tomor-,

JOHN LAWRENCE STOCK CO.
STARTS TONIGHT IN BIG TRNT

Tho John Lawrenco Stock Company 
starts a week's engagement tonight 
in the big tent on First street near 
tho postoffice. Tho Lawrenco Co. 
comes under tho auspices of tho Kl- 
wnnis Club and tho proceeds go to 
tho Fcrnold-Lnughton Hospital, so go 
to tho shows this wcok and help along 
n good cause. Chango of program 
each night. Tho plays are excellent 
with strong casts nnd good vaude
ville acts all through the show. You 
will enjoy this flno company in the 
big tent, nnd, orchestra, saxophone 
quartette nnd everything that goes to 
mnko up a real performance. Tonight, 
"Mother nnd Son." Watch tho Daily 
Herald for dally program.

WOMAN KILLS CHILDREN 
CUT THEIR THROATS

COMMITTED, SUICIDE

( H r  The A n a n r ln l rd  I ’r r a a )
GREENWICH, Conn., March 27.— 

Mrs. Henry Bnrkcr( whoso body was 
found in her homo last night, killed

row night. Baumol’s Fashion Shown, her three smnll children by cutting
throats before bringing aboutare tho events of tho season twice a their 

year nnd nro attendod by people from
all tho surrounding counties.

Post Cards at tho nerald Office.

her own death by tho Bnmo means, 
polico announced today. Tho chil
dren ranged from eighteen months 
to five yean. ,

WINTERS COMPANY TONIGHT
AT PRINCESS THEATRE

The American Legion announces 
tho Winters Company tonight nt the 
Princess, ono of tho regular nuinbon 
of tho Lyceum course. This is the 
Inst nnd the best number of this ex
cellent course of attractions given 
hero this season. Be suro nnd take 
your tickets nnd attend tho perform- 
nnco tonight or If you hnvo no tickets 
go nnd help out tho Legion boys.

10 Stores in Georffln- •1 Store in Florida

The Churchwell Co.
Sanford’s New Store -Phone 127

TUESDAY $1.00 DAY

: LADIES’ DEPARTMENT
Four Yards of

i WINDSOR CREPE

MEN’S DEPARTMENT

MEN’S DRESS SHIRTS
:

A valuable article giv
en away Saturday with 
each purchase. See ad
vertisement in Friday’s 
Herald.—Lloyd’s Shoe
Store.

313-lie

Six Yards of

PAJAMA CHECK
36-inches wide

Si
BOYS’ SHIRTS AND 

BLOUSES

i

r

Vr*. , .V

T O N I G H T
John Lawrence Stock

IN THE BIG TENT
Auspices Kiwanls Club Hospital Benefit

35 PEOPLE
Band nnd Orchestra—All New Plays—Vaudeville—Saxaphone Quartette 

. OPENING PLAY TONIGHT

“MOTHER AND SON”
A Comedy Drama-------- --------------------------- Vaudeville Between Acts

LADIES FREE TONIGHT
Admission ...................... ............................- ....................... ...... 15c and 35c

War Tax Included

5Fi Yards of

PERCAL
36-inches wide s

MEN’S SILK SOCKS
Plain and Fancy

I -
------------------------------------PAY CASH-----------------------*---------- T
Make Your Money Go Farther--------By Getting Your Money’s Wort

The Churchwell Co.FIRST STREET SE LLS IT FO R  L E SS WELAKABLQ C ^
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■I____________




